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THE WEATHER TODAY No Sman Potatoes, Th;s Deal 

·owal1 
Fair and continued mild today. Thursday in
creasing cloudiness and mil d. Temperaturel 
ranging from 50-60. Yesterdayls high was 54 
cm'd the low was 23 at 1 J :30 last night. 
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International--Financinq ERP; 'Incident' in Korea State--

Approves Move To Finance 
Europe' Aid With .r 48 Budget 

WASHINGTON {/P)-A surprise move to alter Marshall plan book
keeping and ease the way for a big tax cut was approved yesterday by 
the senate foreign relations committee. 

The proposal involves a cllange in President Truman's plans for fi
nancing the program of European recovery. 

Under the Truman plans, the ------------
bulk of the huge expense would 
be paid, not out of this fi~al 
year's budget, but out of the bud
gets lor the following fiscal years. 

Mr. Truman wants to use the 
estimated treasury surplus of $7,-
482-$610,000 for this fiscaltyear to 

I reduce the national debt. 
Under the senator's plan, which 

Two U. S. Officers 
Molested, Detained 
In Korean Incident 

SEOUL, KOREA (JP}-Two U.S. 

was proposed by Senator Millikin army ofIicers were pushed around 
(R., Col.), $3 billion of the !'nitial and arrested by Koreans in the 
cost of the Marshall plan would Russian headquarters city of 

roR 497 POTATOES Mrs. Cecil Lineback yeslerday received a $497 come out of this year's treasury 
far coal III Washington, D.C. lIer hu!!band (Iefl) displays lhe pola.toes surplus. This would reduce gov- Pyongyang while Soviet officials 
wblle Mrs. Lineback h'ies on the coat with the help at Sidney Zlot-I ernment spending for the next lOOked on but refused to interfere. 
alok, Washington furrier. Three days ago a radio. announcer, In a fiscal year starting July 1 1948 American authorities said yester
"commercial" for Zlotnick, l'emarked thal "lhere Is a sheared beaver and would' leave more leew'ay fO; day. 
~at YOU can gel tor 497 Jlotatoes." ~Ineback heard the announcement, tax cutting. 
bought that number of slmds al~d delivered them to the store. He ., 
Itdo'\ rei the coat on his first tl'Y, bnt yesterday be did. It ,also would cut mto thIS Costello, Imogene, Iowa, and Ma-

The two- were Major Darrel G. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) year s book surplus, and hence jor Richard C. Biggs, Berkeley, 
_____ ___ __________ into the amount which could be 

, used this year to reduce the na- Calif., U.S. army liaison officers 
Nalional--Freeze Oil Exports: Prices Saq Aqain tional debt. stationed at Pyongyang. 

Declares Two-Day Hall on 
Gasoline, Fuel Oil Exports 

WASHING'l'ON (il')-The com
In'eree department last night halt
ed the issuance of all export li
renses for gasoline Ilnd fuel oil for 
48 hours. 

Before Friday a new cut in ex
port quotas probably will be an
nounced, a departmenl spokesman 
said, to save oil for chilly Ameri
can homes. 

. . .. 
Wheat Selling Wave 
Paces New Sag for 
Grains, Commodities 

The proposal gave a sudden 
spurt to GOP tax reduction plans 
-as was intended. 

Senator Millikin, chairman of 
the senate fina'}ce committee, an
nounced that the sena te will take 
up the tax cut right after debate 
on the Marshall plan. That debate 
begins March 1. 

The house recently voted for a 
$5-6 billion reduction in income 
taxes. 

Millikins proposal was in
,eluded in the final draft of the 
Marshall plan bill which the sen
'ate foreign relations committee 
approved 13 to O. It authorizes 

The incident occurred Feb. 8 
when the two tried to watch a pa
rade of the "peoples army" cele
brating a new Kotean government 
in the Russian zone. Creation of 
the puppet north Korean govern
ment was announced by the 
Pyongyang radio earlier this week. 

The army reported a lieuten
ant colonel of the Korean army 
and a group of civiliaI}s pushed 
the two officers when they tried 
to stop near the reviewing stand. 

Jury Verdict Finds 
Ver Heist Guilly of 
2nd Degree Murder 

MASON CITY (JP)-A district 
Court jury last night convicted 
18-year-old Charles Ver HeIst of 
second degree murder in the 
strangulation slaying of his high 
school sweetheart. Ver HeIst, ac
cused of murder in the death of 
Arlene Mott last Nov. 13, showed 
his first sign of emotion since the 
trial opened when the verdict was 
read. He sobbed softly and clasp
and unclasped his hands. 

The jury of nine men and three 
women began their deliberations 
at 4 p. m ., and atter taking' an 
hour out tor dinner reached their 
verdict shortly before 8 o'clock. 
The verdict was read at 8:17. 

Ray Ver Helsl, father of the bOy, 
was present when the verdict was 
announced. There were only six 
spectators in the court. 

District Court Judge William P . 
Butler set March 1 for sentenCing. 
The conviction carrIes a term of 
10 years to life. 

Jury Foreman Fred M. Grace I 
would make no comment on the 
verdict other than to say that the 
jurors reached theIr decisi.on soon. 
Their actual deliberations took 
about two and thre quarters 
hours. 

In hi s instructions prior to their r 
retirement, Judge Butler told the 
jurors they could reach a verdict· 
In one of these forms: 

1. Not guilty. 
2. Guilty of tirst degree murder 

punishable by death. 
~. Guilty of first degree murder 

punishable by life imprisonment. 
4. Guilty of second degree mur

der which carries a term of 10 
years to life. 

5. Guilty of manslaughter with 
an indeterminate term to eight 
years and a fine of $1,000. 

• • • 

ALP CandiCiate Wins in 
t 

Bronx on Wallace Slate 
lrd Party 
Man Draws 
Huge Majority 
BY THE ASS~ATED PRESS 

Leo Isacson, American LAbor
party nominee backed by Henry 
A. Wallace, won a smashing vic
tory last night in B con&resslonal 
election in New York's Bronx. 

The race was billed In advance 
as a test of strength for Wallace, 
third party candidate for presI
dent. 

Isaclon won 22,697 votes with 
all 159 election districts account
ed for in the 24th district con
test, more than his three oppon
ents combined. The district 1s in 
the Democratic stronghold of Ed
ward J. Flynn, Bronx Democratic 
leader and former party national 
chairman. Flynn's organlzatlon 
waged a vigorous campalill. 

The tally for the others was: 
Kar.l Propper, Democrat, 12,578; 
Dean Alfange, Liberal, 3,840; Jo
seph De Nlgris, Republican, 1,482. 

BIDDING FOR FLORIDA votell, Henry A. Wallace (riKht) yesterday The major upset was considered 
greeted the neWlt of the American Labor party victory in the Bronx by certain to shock politicians seek-

ing a clue to Presidential Candi
terming Ii a "repudiation of the ',d touch' double standard forellll date Wallace's ablllty to attract 
poUey. It Is a real vIctory over bossism and machine politics. This the voters in the 1948 national 
proves that the so-calied third party can become the nrat panr In campaign. 
1948." John B. Wallace (left). his brother, wa clw.lnnan at a TamJt& The margin ot Isacson's victory 
luncheon where Henry Wallace sPQkl'. (AP WIREPHOTO) was fully as surprising aI the 

. fact that he won. Propper had 
--------.....;.....;----------------- been ticketed as a strong favorite 

Labor-- CivillRiqhts -- to win. 
The decision was :mnounced 

after two false starts. Shortly 
al1er 4 p.m., CST, the department 
told reporters of the temporary li
cense suspension. 

Withln half an hour :m inFor
mation official notified rePorters 
that the suspensiOll "has been call
ed off." Instead, he said, an an
nouncement of a Cllt in quotas 
was being prepared. Then-in an
other half-hour-the department 
clficially announced thai the sus
~nsion was in force. 

CHICAGO (il')-A wave of sell- appropriations of $5.3-billion to 
ing in wheat put most grainS on cover the first year of a four
the price toboggan again yester- year European recovery program 
day and stocks slackened their re- beginning April 1. 
covery pull. The administration had asked 

Nearly all commodity markets $6.8-billion. For the first 15 
joined in the downturn near the months of the program it pro
close of the trading day. posed that this sum be split up 

The seesaw action of market this way : $500-milllon out of the 
prices the last 1't'w days left the .bud!(et for the 1948 fisc/ill year, 
future value of the housewife's ending JUne 30, 1948; $4-billion 
shopping dollar still up in the air. in fiscal 1949; und the remainder 

The oUieer and the civilians re
fused to let Costello and Biggs 
take up a ne\jl position farther 
down the line. They caned the po
lice when the Americans entered 
their jeep. 

One civilian drew a pistol and 
demanded the film irom Costello's 
camera,. He handed it over. An
other civilian grabbed the camera 
and vanished into the crowd. Rus
sian officers' nearby refused to '{n
terefere. 

Blue, Group Discuss Movie Chief Denies 
Conservafion . Report 'Conspiracy' With Arms Against 

Threatened 
Klan Attack 

Isacson termed his victory". 
resounding repudiation by the 
people of the poliCies of the Tru
man administration, poll c I e I 
which are leading down the road 
to war." He described it as "a 
victory tor Henry A. Wallace and 
the third party-the People', 
party." 

Uncertainty among traders over I later. 
tile future outlook kept prices Millikin said that "In view of 

Korean police showed up and 
placed the two under arrest, but 
withdrew 30 minutes later. The 
Americans then left and were not 
molested further. 

DES MOINES (IP)- Four mem
bers of t1Je state conservation 
commission spent about ·two 
hOl.lrs with Gov. Robert D. Blue 
yesterday, discussing a recent re
port on an investigation of the 
commission. The cut-off of licensing will 

permit officials to scun foreign oil 
heeds. American embassies abroad 
have been queried on the matter. 

bobbing in the markets. the very fat surplus for this fls-
The New York division of Safe- cal year, he believed it would ease 

twald Trost of Fort Dodge, a 
member of the commission, said 
the group discussed the report 
generally. He commented that "we 
all were well impressed with the 
report." 

Ileporls indicate, a spol{esman 
said, Ihat foreign governments can 
stand another cut in oil deliveries. 
Shipments to 30 or more countries 
were slashed by 3.7-mlllion bar
rels on Jan. 30. 

The new order w ill not hul t 
shipment of oil whlc'h is ot ship
side (lr already in Iran it. 

Before the commerce depart
ment had made up its mind, Rep. 
Heselton (R-Mass.) annoul'}ced 
cn tbe house floor lhat the fOl~ign 
rcunlries had agl' ed 10 take less 
oil. 

Later, he told r porters that 
cables so fa r I' cei ved rrom the 
embassies indicated a saving of 
21.5-million gallons of fue l OIL and 
kerosene ior American consumers, 
or about 500,000 banels. Gasoline 
savings also may be possible, he 
laid. 

The license cut-ofr was a clim
actic step in the department's f-
10rt to cope with vast oil demands 
growing 6ut of an olmost nation
Wide cold spell. 

A week ago all shipments were 
halted from the east const, the 
worst shortage aren. That order 
did not block shipments from w st 
coast and gull ports, however. 

• • • 
Indict General Meyers 
For Income Tax Evasion 

way Stores, Inc., reduced prices 
on 105 meat items from 2 to 10 
cents and two large Philadelphia 
chains cut meat prices 2 to 10 
cents a pound. Flour, margerine 
and soap chips also dropped 
sligh tly in Philadelphia. 

After advancing Saturday and 
Monday, wheat closed 3 and one
haIr to 4 and one-half cents a bu
shel lower on the Chicago board 
of trade. Wheat for May delivery 
finished at $2.36-34 and three
quarters a bushel. Corn was 2 
and one-eighth higher to 3 and 
one-half lower. Oats weI's one
hal f to 1 and three-quarters. Soy
beans were 4 to 7 cents higher. 

Wheat and oats dipped lower in 
oil Uniled States markets. 

G"ains showed some strength in 
early trading yesterday and some 
brokers said ther~ wer indica
tions se lling had about run its 
course. When prices dipped near 
the close they were nol so sure. 

• + • 

Postpones Action on 
Contr,olling Inflation 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Congress 
yesterday turned the price prob
lem over to a law it never en
acted-th\! law ot supply and de
mand. 

That was the practical effect of 
BALTIMORE (/P)- MoJ. Gen, 0 predIction by Senator Tobey 

Bennett E. Meyers, 0 Ire n d y (R, N, H.) that action on wage
charged with perjury, was in- pl'ic and rationing legislation will 
dieted by a I detal grand jury be delayed indefinitely by the 
yesterday on a chal'g of evading market break. 
,J.l;,~58 in 1941 income taxes. "1 thInk the peak of the high 
T~e 52-year-old r tired general. price range has passed. I think 

• lecon~ rankll1~ army air forc!!,\ the edge Is o[f the price problem," 
procurement of ricer during the Tobey told a reporter. 
war, was accused 0/ riling 0. "lolse Tobey said his senate banking 
and fraudulent" lax relum lIiving commIttee probably will wait and 

. his 1942 income as $3,808 while I see what happens before acting on 
actually he made $36,301. anti-InflatIon measures. 

Meyel's is under indictment in Th& committee w 0 u n d up 
WashIngton on charges that he month-long hearIngs on various 
lied to a senate investigating cOln~ control bills Feb. 5, the day after 
mittee nnd Induced n lot'mel' busl- the markets went IntO a decline. 
ness assoclale to do likewise. No vote yet has been taken and 

l'lte assocIate, Blel'iot II. La- Tobey's statement indicated a 
marre, who ulso is under' perjury lengthy postponement. 
Indictmenl, app (Hed befol' the Chairman Wolcott (R., Mich.) 
Irand jury yestel'duy. uf the house banking committee 

The perjury charges grew out lnst week proposed that congress 
01 Meyer's denittl before the se- tuke a two-week recess on anti
nate committee that he was cOn- inflotion measures "to see where 
neeted with the Aviation Electric we Bl'e heading." 
company of Dayton, Ohio. Lu- U at the end of the waiting and 
marre, who firs t bucked him up, watchIng period the old economic 
later acj mitted the company wa s Ilaw of supply and demand does 
Operated by the genet'aJ. not stabilize prices, they Indicated, 

Today's indictment alleges thut congress may be asked to con
Meyer, in 1941 , obtained $32,4931 sider steps to curb the cost of Bv-
fr~tlon Electric. '. In,. _ . 

"the heavy burden" anticipated 
next year to use part of the 1948 
surplus to finance the European 
program. 

Millikin pointed out that using 
the $3-billlon still would leave 
nearly $4.5-billion to apply to the 
debt, taking the treasury's esti
mate of the surplus. Congression
al estimates run $1.2-bi)lion high
er, he said. 

The senator said debt retire
ment "would not be injured in 
any way" by his plan. Probably 
no more than $4.5-billion ought 
to be applied to the debt this year 
anyway, he observed. 

• • • 
Accepts Ambassador 

PANAMA, PANAMA (/P)-Pan
ama has agreed to the aplJ{lint
ment of Monnett B. Davis as U.S. 
ambassador, succeeding F'rank T. 
Hines, president Enrique Jiminez 
announced yesterday. 

Brig. Gen. Hines, former U.S. 
administrator of veterans' affairs 
before President Truman named 
him to the Panama post in 1946, 
resigned Feb. 11. The resignation 
Is effective March 1,. 

Army authorities said no' om
cial protest was made, but the of
ficers had demanded return of the 
camera. 

Lt. Gen. John R. Hodge, occu
pati(ln commander, said Soviet li
aison officers can go anywhere 
they want to in south Korea and 
take pictures "including those of 
military parades." 

• • • 
Taylor Raps Waste of 
Fighting Greek Warfare 

WASHINGTON (/P) - Senator 
Taylor (D-Idaho) contended yes
terday that the United States has 
spent or allocated "$8,600 to fight 
each of the ragged. ill-fed guer
rillas in the Greek mountains." 

The Idaho Democrat opposed 
the $400-million Greek-Turkish 
aid program when congress ap
proved it. 

Yesterday Taylor termed it "one 
of the most extravagant military 
operations in history, and latest 
reports from Greece i~dicate our 
profligacy is rivalled only by our 
ineffectualness." 

The report was made by Dr. 
Ira Gabrielson of Washington, 
D. C., president of the Wildlife 
Management institute. A native 
Iowan, Gabrielson was asked by 
the commission to make a survey 
of its affairs. 

o the r c,ommlsslon members 
were absent from the meeting 
with the governor. 

The report made numerous re
commendations for improving or
ganization of the commission sfQff 
and for new legislation to clarify 
the commission's authorIty. 

Commission members who con
ferred with the governor in addi
tion to Trost were Frank W. Mat
tes, Odel'lolt, Mrs. Addison Parker, 
Des Moines, and F. J. Poyneer. 
Cedar Rapids., 

DP Wants Iowa Home 
.DES MOINES (/P)-A 47-year

old Latvian has offered his "serv
ices" to Iowa If he can bring his 
family to the state to live. 

River Makes Island Out of Farm Town 

SURROUNDED BY WATER. the lime lOuthealltem Ohto Clommunltr 01 Proeterville, populaUOD about 
800, W'" completely cut off yelteM&1 by the Ohio river nood, The Wf,&er ru out over lowlands (bult-
~). ~ ~ "-" ....... Wow .... knna. _ j&l' ~IJIHO'I'O). 

Stagehands Union 
WASHINGTON (/P) - A Holly

wood movie chief bitterly denied 
yesterday that producers engaged 
in a "conspiracy" with a stage- By CHARLES F. BARRETT 
hands union in a low-drawn stu-
dio strike. ROSSVILLE, GA. (il') - A 

The strike involves a quarrel broad-shouldered, 27 year old high 
between AFL unions. school coach trapped a pistol to 

Testifying before a house l abor 
subcommittee, President Peter 
Rathvon of RKO P~ctures, ac
knowledged that: 

"Undoubtedly as we (his com
pany) made a move from tim to 
time we moved in favor of the 
IATSE (stagehilhds) but there was 
no conspiracy." . 

"Why did you favor the stage
hands?" asked Chairman Kearns 
(R-Pa.). \ 

"Because it you're chased by 
two bulls in a field you naturally 
favor the bull that doesn' t run 
so fast" Rathvon snapped. 

The witness ~ec)ared that Rich
ard Walch IATSE president "did 
more" to keep the studios open, 
while President William Hutche
son of the rival carp~nters union 
"had no consideration at any 
t~me" and was "lighting h4s own 
battle." 

The unions are arguing over 
who shall build studio sets. 

• • 

Printers 1,0 Decide 
Strike Fund Issue 

INDIANAPOLIS (IP)-Members 
of the AFf. . internation al typo
graphlcal umon throughout the 
country will vote in a referendum 
today to determine whether thei!" 
assessments for the union's strike 
defense fund should be increased . 

The present assessment is one
half percent of each member's 
weekly wage. The referendum is 
on the proposi tion to increase the 
assessment by a 4 and one-half 
percent to a total of five percent. 

Don Hurd, secretary-treasurer, 
said yesterday partial returns 
from the balloting should be 
available tomorrow but the vote 
will not be tab\liated officially un
til March 1. 

• • • 
Walkout Staged 

OMAHA (IP) - Approximately 
750 members of the CrQ united 
packinghouse workers walked' off 
their jobs pt the Wilson and com
pany' plant here yesterday Solon 
Burkharl, general manager, said. 

He said the walkout began when 
a group of employes objected to 
a labor layoff resulting from re
duced receipts of livestock. He 
said unioQ leaders had charged the 
company' with refusal to negotiate. 

Union leaders had no immediate 
comment. 

·r 

J1is belt to ward off what he said 
was a Ku Klux Klan threat "to' 
get me" last nigh t as he led his 
basketball team into action. 

The coach, Walter Bowland, a 
formet.: marine, also said "seven 
or eight" armed friends, including 
law enforcement officers, were 
staLioned around the gymnasium 
"to start throwing lead- if neces-
sary." 

Everything was quiet as Bow-
land's Lakeview five took the 
floor against the Rossville team in 
thJs northwest Georgia town, 
Lnkeview is a neighboring village 
about two miles away. 
. Back a t home, Bowland said, his 
wife, who is expecting a baby 
soon, remained under the protec
tion of two armed neighbors. It 
was Mrs. Bowland who kicked 
ovel' a burnh'lg cross at her frpnt 
door January 16 and shouted "yel
low cowards" to retreating klans-
men. 

The coach said he had been 
hearing anonymously for a week 
that sheet-shrouded and hooded 
klansmen had ~et tonight as "the 
night" to get him. 

"We didn' t start lhi s," he com
mented, "but we will be ready to 
finish it if anything happens." 

Sp ctators turned out in droves 
for the basketball gome. In a pre
game talk, Bowland told his play
ers "not to get excited-just keep 
you r heads." 

Bowland's Lakeview squad was 
shellacked 75-29 ~y the crack 
Rossville team. 

• • • 
By-Passes Negro'. 
Application to Auburn 

MONTGOMERY, ALA, (JP)-A 
Negro's application to enter Ala
bama Polytecbnic Institute (Au
burn) was by-passed yesterday by 
lhe state board of education. 

Board members talked about 
Negro education in general but 
shied away from dlscussion of 
William BeU's action In seeking 
admission to the ,API school of 
architecture. 

Bell, a Montgomery Nel1'o in 
his sophomure year at the Slate 
Teacllers college for Nearoes here, 
disclosed last Friday ht! bad ap
plied lor enrollment in the all
whl~ institution at Auburn. 

A close associate of Wallace 
said alter the returns came ln, 
"I'm still blinking a t the fllUres!' 
Wallace hilnself was in Tampa, 
Fla., in one of his first tours in 
his presldentlal campaign. 

The defeated forces In the elec
tion lmmedlately raised the Issue 
ot Communist influence. 

But C. B. Baldwin, Wallace's 
camP'llign manager in his White 
House bid, hailed the result as a 
forerunner ot the voting next No
vember. 

"It is proof-as Mr. Wallace has 
been saying for months-that 
the people demand a new party"": 
a third party led by Henry Wal
lace, dedicated to achlevin, peace, 
security and abundance," Bald
win said, adding: 

"Mr. Isacson won because he 
campaigned on the Wallace pro
gram-for outright repeal ot the 
Taft-Hartley act, restoration ot 
price control, expansion of demo
cratic rights, an end to the Tru
man doctrine, defeat ot universal 
military training and the Marshall 
plan as presented to congress, and 
full U.S, support for the United 
Nations, for prol1'ess at bome and 
peace abroad." 

First reaction came from Rep. 
Kirwan of Ohio, chairman of the 
Democratic congressional cam
paign committee. Kirwan con
ceded that the showln, of the 
Wallace candidate was "surpril
in,.". 

But he bore down heavily on 
the small Republican vote. He 
said he was "astonished" by the 
"absolute disappearance of the 
,Republican party In the district." 

Other Democrats said they were 
"pUzzled" over the New York re-
sult. . 

They expressed co'ncern pri
vately lest it give a push to Wal
lace efforts in November In other 
New York City districts. . 

The anti-Wallace Democrats . 
first of all, will be watchlDf to 
see if the American Labor party'. 
victory in the Bronx has any 
psychological repercussions to
morrow in Minnesota where the 
Wallace-Truman forces come to 
&rips in a meeting of the atate 
central committee bt the Demo
cratlc-Farmer Labor party. 

The 'electlon also provided the 
fil'at test of the strenltb of the 
ALP since several lar,e unions 
pulled out of the party after it en
dorsed Wallace for president 

The 24th district haa lar,e 
Jewish and Puerto Rican popula
tions. Much of the ALP eam
paJgn oratory waa devoted to at
lacking the Truman admlDlwtra
tian', recorc! OD the Palestine 
question and In Puerto Rico. 
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The Big Nine-- ~Horrie Court ,Conference' , 
(oUege Coaches 
Find U's Rough 

lighting, precarious baskets, home age. head. Butgers routed PriMe. 
officiating and such. You've got. In a recent home-and-home ton 65-53 at home, bUt wall 
to be 15 points betler to edge out serie!!, between Alabama and Van- clawed 63-38 by the Tigers at 
the home team." • (derbilt, a pair of Southeastern Princeton. The list Is too long 

, To 'Hit the Road' The record bears out Bee's con- conference learns, Alabama won to mention. 

BY JOE REICHLEIt . 
NEW YORK (JP)-Don'l ever 

advise college basketball coaches 
to "hit the road." 

For the traveling cage quintets 
encounter more pitfalls than Pau
line, the roving heroine of the 
thrill-packed seriiJl flicker of yes
tJ!ryear. 

lention. Arizona owns a record of the first game, at home, 60-31. In The Big Nine big-wigs have 
14 victories and 1·ght defeats. All the return engagement, the Crim- made a survey of lhe situation. 
eight defeats w e absorbed on I son Tide visited Vanderbilt and Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson, com
the road. The arne goes for , was soundly thrashed 58-32. I missioner of the Big Nine, and his 
Xavier of Cincinnati with an 18-4 That's a home court differential I assistants began checking court 
record, Indiana State (19-4), I of 55 points. ! Jightillg. Theil' findings amazed 
Rutgers (11-6) , Loras, (17-6), I There are other home-and- them. No two courts were alikej 
West Virginia and Waynesburg home engagements just as glar- and on several playing surfaces 
(11-3), Rhode Island State and [Ing. In the south, Evansville the illumination varied with each 
numerous olhers. trimmed Morehead (Ky) 81·37 sector. The cout'J:s also varied in 

The most strtklnl' illustration at home, but lost 67-<17 at More· . distribution of dead spots. 
of the great advantage held by _.A. __________________ .:.-~ ___ _ 

Figures show that home teams, 
largely because of variations in 
size and makeup of gymnasiums, 
have a tremendous advantage. 

Clair Bee, coach of Long Is· 
land unlvel'8lty, contends that 
the home team hiS won ntJl,rl,. 
80 per cent of the game" this 
&eason. 
"It's extremely tough 10 win on 

the road," he said. "I'd say 10 
points is picked up by \he home 
team because of varying back
boardS, slippery floors, improper 

Taking 

the home team may be found In 
the BI, Nine which Is fallt be
eamlD&' k"WD .s the "home 
eeurt cooleftnce." In 4 0 _t
ern conference rames tid. _
IOn, the home team has W.OR 12. 
That III an 80 pel' cent a rage. 
The Big Nine hatt no monopoly 

on thi s sort of thing. 
Although the percj!ntage is not 

nearly as great, the same thing 
can be said of all other confel'
ences, both major and minor. The 
home team hag a decided advanl-

Time Out 
l!=======With Buck Turnbull =-=-===~ 
Hold Down the Boos 

The Wisconsin basketball team 
visits Iowa City Saturday. Its 
game with Iowa is one of the cru
cial contests in the Big Nine's 
stretch drive. 

Hawkeye fans well remember 
what happened in Madison earlier 

• in the season. Iowa dropped that 
game to the Badgers, 60-51, in a 
hotly contested fray which saw 
three Hawkeye regulars leave by 
the personal foul route. 

Anywa.y, the Wisconsin crowd 
In "attendance at that game was 
one of tbe Big Nine's lows for 
sPortsmansblp. The Badger fans 
took the course of Olle boo afte!' 
another. 
We would certainly hate to see 

a repeat performance here Satur
day night because Iowa fans are 

• not considerate enough to give the 
visiting team a fair chance. After 
all, if the Hawks are the better 
live, they'll prove it without un
necessary booing. 

Here are a few things yo1,l 
might remember when the Hawk
Badger clash begins. 

1. The visi ting team, in this 
case, Wisconsin, will be your 
guest. 

t~e ac a shooting tree' throws. 
The Hawks missed 13 of 22 at
tempted. 

Mid-Week Roundup 
kopeful fans are stili applying 

for tickets to the Iowa-Wisconsin 
game ... But the pasteboards 
have long since been sold .out . .. 
The last ticket left the athletic 
department Jan. 19. 

A powerful aggregation is 
sweeing toward the Iowa AAU 
basketball title ... :former Hawk
eye players Clayton Wilkinson, 
Dick Ives and "Red" Metcalfe are 
leading Bockes Hardware of Fair· 
field, Iowa, over all opposition. 

The Fairfield quintet advanced 
to the quarter-finals of the AAU 
tournament Monday night by 
w hip pin g the Marshalltown 
Moose, 78-37 ... Metcalfe poured 
in 29 points while Wilkinson scor
ed 16 ... The final game will be 
played next Sunday. 

At leas! Iowa City can boast 
one undefeated basketball icam 
. . . The Junior high school 

club, coached by F. S. Orr, have 
a clean slate 80 far with Its final 
game to be played Ilgd.lnst aCe· 
dar Rapids grade school five 
Feb. 26. 

2. They have been chosen as Iowa winter sport teams are 
outstanding athletes or the oppos- currently riding along with the 
ing school and the most capable best over-all record in quite a 
of representing that university few years ... All told the four 

Hawkeye teams have won 21 and 
3. The. players. your own and lost 5 contests ... It's 5-0 in wres

those of the opponents, are high- tling; 13-3 in basketball; 2-1 in 
ly-skilled. They would have to swimming, and 1-1 in track ... 
be or they would not be playing Ten dual events remain on the 
if! the biggest, most respected winter schedule. 
conference in the United States. The Iowa basketball tellm needs 

4. You tudents attend these to average exactly 50 points in its 
athletic contest!! after paying a last three games to crack the 
small entertainment fee, which Hawkeye season's scoring record 
Is Included in yOIII' tuition. of 1,080 set last year ... The 
You town's people pay to!lee Hawks now have 931 points for an 
a e,how , aDd expeot rood, hard average of 58.1. 
Ilompetltion. Here's an interesting ditty about 

6. It i3 a great privilege for peo- Murray Wier ... The name Wier 
pie in, this area to witness games in Scottish means "fight" ... 
of this caliber. There is a so-called Wier clan in 

6. The least you as a Ian call do I Scotland ... The term is rather 
is cheer unliI the 1'\)0£ caves in appropriate to the scrappy tor
when your team is d~ng some- ward with the monstrous point to
thing good and control yourselves tal .. Wier is the second basket
when the opponent counteracts. ball player in Iowa history to 

7. By doing this, the fans would score more than 200 points in Big 
set a standard for the Western Nine competilion ... He has 2(}2 
conference. However, right now points with three games to go •.. 
Iowa is knownthroughout the Big Dick Ives tallied 208 in 1944. 
Nine as one of the worst for crowd We saw Emlen Tunnell, Hawk
sportsmanship. A few others are eye football star, lounging around 
more so, we'll admit. the fieldhouse yesterday ... Em 

8. You might also remember has been ' in the hospital for qulte 
that booing in instances actually awhile following an eye operation 
harms your own ball club. Fouls ... Asked if he had any intentions 
are called which the local tejlm of going out for baseball this 
knows are correct, but when you spring, Tunnell replied, "Can't see 
boo - the players become rattled 20 feet in front ()f me now. Gatta 
and have a tendency to let-up. get a pair of glasses." 

Not the best crowd in the world "The Gremlin" was one of the 
was the one which saw lhe best semi-pro baseball players in 
Hawks play Indiana at Blooming- lhe midwest last summer while 
ton last Saturday. The fans hslI- playing for the Amana, Iowa, 
way booed every decision but cen- team .. . He split his time be
tered the main volume of their tween the outfield and the pitch
cat~calls for the Iowa players in ing mound . 

Hankins Pops ,in 40; Tech Wins, 102-Sq 
DETROIT ~JP)-Norm Hankins shot field goaiB spectacularly last 

night as Lawrence Tech's basketball teaJ1l drubbed Selfridge Fiefd, 
102 to 50. 

The Blue Devil ace, scorin~ 40 
points, shot 12 straight bsskets 
without a miss in the first half, 
failing on a 13th attempt. He aho t 
six out of nine in the second half. 

To this ' Hankins added four 
free throws in five tries. 

Hankins, one of the top scorers 
of the nation, now has 562 points 
in 24 games, an average of 23 a 
game. 

Leonard Signs 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - ~mil 

(Dutch) Lcwnard, the Philadel-

8. :ASKETBALL 
, . 1'&4uLl:4 

~I "" 1 ,.. t· 
51. Louis l1li. De Paul 1!8 (overtime) • 
PA.rson s 53, Penn 37 
Ohl9 Wesleyan 65 , Oberlin 42 
Fordham 51 . Georgetown !50 
Nol1h Carolina Slate n. Davidson 32 
Holy CrC/SB 45, Boston coliege' 34 
ClemIDn 63. Duke 51 
Central 83, 1""". We.leyan 53 
St. Ambrose 47, Lor •• 38 
Lemg Ilia ftc! unlveraity 65. DUQue.ne 411 
GeQ.l'ge W ... hlnCton n. VI1'IIlnia MIli-

tary Institute 10 
BOlton university 71, WUJlIim end 'M4ry 

e1 
Ohio unlWnlty 114. Clncmnatl 63 

(ovenlmel . 
phia Phillies' one-man pitching ~wrvce Tech 102, Selfridge Field ~ 
.taff \1st year, hiS aireed to 1948 ~~r ~I~ ~:tlyenl!! W ¥anlulttan 08 
'terma, Owner Bob Carpenter dls- ~qlre £f'llt ,Of:"ii'dUaan ~ltat. 44 
closed ye.terday. me (y,f' stat, -TeaClle;a 77, 

. Loul",Ule 3~ .. ,.. . 

es . Home Season 
I 

GUARD JERRY DOLAN (~) of St. Patrick's (Cedar Rapids) goes 
high IWO the air for a rebound against Iowa City's st. Pat's here 
ta •• nig t. Reaching for the ball Is Joe Budreau (7) of the locals. 
Walt lIausen (left), Cedar Rapids, and Bob Grady (3) of Iowa City 
look on. Cedar Rapids won, 43·42. 

(Daily Iowan photo by Howard Frucht) 
... ... ... ... ...... 

Irish Fall in Thriller r 43·42 
0\ 

By FRANK BUCKINGHAM 
The timer's clock and a Cedar 

Rapids whiz-bang' cage array 
knifed short St. Patrick's brilliant 
last-haH upsurge, 43-'12, in the fi
nal 17 seconds here last night. 

Bud Gillis, St. Patrick's of 
Cedar Rapids sub center, PCl

formed last rites for the local 
Shamrocks' home scason with a 
vital free throw at the 17 -sec
ond-mark. Prior to that it had 
been the wildest tussle of the 
campaign on the St. Pat's floor, 
with 64 fouls committed. 
The SouthsiderS were guilty 32 

times and the visitors infringed on 
31 occas·ons. Five men-three of 
the winners and two Irish-were 
waved out. • 

Lagging 15-7 at the quarter and 
32-13 at intermission belore the 
Parlor City crcw's fine passing 
and souped-up fast-break, St. 
Pat's came out Lighting. By the 

64 Fouls! 
SI. Palrick'. (I .C.) I ~t. Palrick'. (c. R.l 

Ir '1 pI If II pI 
Grady , f .. .. 8 4 4 Giblin. 1 .... 5 5 4 
Duffy, f .. " 1 t 3 (IlcEachrOl1. ! 2 1 6 
Cooney, I .. . 1 I 3 r l'l}'cy. I .... 0 0 3 
FaUs. f..... 0 0 0 Palumbo. I-I{ 0 0 3 
)3udreau. f·e I t 5 Shanahan, e. 1 II 5 
Dalton. c... 1 1 4 Clark. c..... 1 1 1 
He~dllska, g 2 4 4 Gillis. c... .. 0 1 0 
O'Connor, g. 0 0 5 polan, g ..... 1 3 4 
Streb. g ..... 0 2 4 Hansen. g ... 4 2 5 

Krumb'llz, gOO \ 

Total ..... 141~~2 Tolals .... 14 1531 
Score al hale : SI. Pal's (Cedar Raplds l 

32. St. Pat's (Jowa Cily) 13. 
TeChnical foul- Herdllska. 
Offlcl,llI-Henry Llltle of Washington 

and Bob BogcmiUcr, \Vapcllo. 

I 

Dalton smacked into Gillis ~t the 
lane. Jim Giblin's 15 markers 
were instrumental in the winners' 
desperale stand. 

St, A""brose Upsets 
Loras Quintet/ 47·38 

lhree-quarler stage Bob "Gat" DAVENPORT, IA. (/P}-Pulling 
Grady and mates fought back to away in the final five minutes, St. 
37 -25. Ambrose upset Loras 47 to 3S in 

At the 5:40 mark Merle Herd- an Iowa conferencc basketball 
li ska throttled in a rebound and game las~night. The winners used 
it was 40-30. Grady, who led all only five players. 
scorers with 20 points, whistled in. Blll Murdoch and Jack Don
three field goals . from varied nelly each potted 14 for the win
angles and Alvin Streb pocketed a ners while Mickey Marty led 
gift for a 42-38 deficil with two Loras with 13. 
minutes to go. , 

With less than a minute re
mammg, Forward Roy Duffy 
zoomed out of a weller of hands 
and caromed home a pusher. The 
Cedar Rapids' Irish threw the 
sphere .in, but Grady swooped in 
like a cal, snatched a mis-directed 
pass and pelted in a sctup while 
the crowd stood and roared. . 

The 10caI Irish missed a couple 
of franti c side pokes, before Vince 

Thru FRIDAY 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:15" 

G';!;" :r~ 
STARTS TO-DAY 

Iowa's Big Nine SCloring Figur1es 
G FGA) FG FT 

Murray Wier, f ......... ... 9 221 80 42 
Leonard Metcalfe, c .... 6 104 30 16 
Bob Schulz, g ................ 9 99 21 8 
Jack Spencer, g .......... 9 61 9 25 

FTMPF 
21 31 

5 22 
13 22 
11 14 
9 16 
3 24 

TP 
202 

76 
50 
43 
33 
28 
23 
18 
10 

Shot % 
.363 
.288 
.213 
.149 
,289 
.180 
.140 
.470 
.150 
.400 
.111 
.000 
.268 
.246 

Av&'. 
22.6 
12.6 
5.5 
4.7 
4.1 
3.1 
3.8 
4.5 
1.1 
1.2 
1.2 
o 

Rickey~ Does Fade Out' Afle~ -~~ 

Telling of Ro~lnson's 'Denial' ' S~ 
Bob VoUers, f .............. 8 45 13 7 . 
Floyd Magnusson, f ... 9 50 9 10 
Charlie Mason, f ........ 6 50 7 9 10 16 

4 9 
5 23 

Don Hayes, c .............. 4 17 8 2 
Roger Finley, c ............ 9 20 3 4 
Stan Straatsma, r ........ 4 5 2 2 o 6 6 

3 
o 

Bill Hall, g .................... 5 9 1 1 2 5 
Tony Guzowski, g ..... '" 2 0 0 0 1 2 

Team Totals .............. 681 183 126 84 190 
79 188 

492 
471 

54.6 
52.3 Nine Oppohents ........ 685 170 131 

Intramural Results 
,I I II - l 

Heavyweight: 
Soulh Quad I 28. Law Commons B t5 
North Orand 30, South Quad II 24 
Law Commons C 22, South Grand 28 
Alpha ChI Sigma 38. Phi Alpha Della 

20 
Pili Della Phi 33. Phi Epsilon Kappa 11 
HUlcrest A 20, HUler""t 0 14 
Hillcrest C 32. Hllleresl E 19 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 23, Sigma Nu I' 

LlllhtwelRhI: 
Quad Upper C 10. Quad Lower D 14 
Quad Upper A 41 , Quad Upper D 20 

TonlJ ht'1 Balketball 
Heavyweight semi Inals: 

6:30 p.m. 
Quad Lower A-Quad Lower D 

, p.m. 
Norlh Hawkeye-Soulh Hawkeye 

7:30 p.m. 
Quad LoWer C-Quad Upper A 

Lightwelghl: 
8:30 p.m. 

Lightwelghl: 
8:30 p.m. 

. Sigma Nu- Delta Upsilon 
9:30 p.m. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon-Phi Epsilon Pi 
Today'. Bowling : 

4:30 p.m. 
Quad Upper D- Quad Lower C 
Quad Upper C- Quad Lower A 
Quad Lower D-Quad Upper B 

St. Louis Nips Demons 
ST. LOUIS (JP)-The St. Louis 

university Billikens barely eked 
out a 58-56 victory over DePOlul 
university in an overtime con
test. The Blue Demons lost first 
string players via the foul route 
during the game. 

------~----

Beaver Gridiron 
Job to Bob 0110 
STORM LAKE, IA. (JP) - Bob 

Otto o( Manley, la., will take over 
this summer as head football 
aoach at Buena Vista college, W. 
C. Jarnagin, acting chairman of 
the board of trustee~, announced 
yesterday. . 

Otto now is freshman grid as
sistant at the University of Iowa. 

The new Beaver mentor, who 
Jettered as a lackle at Iowa bcfore 
the war, also will serve as track 
coach and assistant to athletic Di
re.ctor Ken Bl~ckman . He is to 
receive his master's degree from 
Iowa university in June. 

Otto succeeds Harland A. Riebe, 
who resigned during the football 
season last fall. 

Joe Louis Sails 
NEW YORK (JP)-A bulging 

225-pound Joe Louis sails Thurs
day for a 26-bout exhibition 
series in London. 

Dy JERRY LISKA representativc of the Cubs-never Se1 

CHICAGO (.iP)-Branch Rickey would have voted on iI." • iJltlc 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers pulled a That was the theme 01 aU ier~i 
disappearance act yesterday after other Major league executives reP I 

his charge that the 15 other Major contacted . Ford Frick, president mal), 
league clubs formally ruled of the National league, declined Tb 
against Jackio Robinson's Big comment. President Will Hamdg~ fhi I 
league debut met with a blanket of the American league was In Mi. "The 
denial. "ami Beach, fla., and not available ~~stI 

Rickey, who asserted at a Wi!- for comment. '_ 
berforce State university (Ohio) Rickey, in his Wildberforce A 
football banquet Monday night speech, claimed lhat he "sat silenl vtl'1 
that the majors voted against while tho other 15 clubs aPRrov. 
Robinson's appearance in the Big ed" the report of a joint Major 
leagues" failed to meet the press league commitlee shutting the Ma. 
as scheduled here yesterday after- jor league gates to Robinson, 
Iloon. "I've tried to get a COP1 ,I 

It was authoritatively learned the report," Rickey said, "bill 
that Arthur Mann, Rickey's exec- lea.gue'-offlclals tell me aU wert 
ullve assistant, had whisked his dHtroyed." 
boss beyond the probe of inter- Wrigley, commenting on this 
viewers after Rickey had taken a phase of HIckey's bolt-from-the· 
sleep· following his overnight blue address, remarked "Rickey 
plane flight to and from Wilber- never sat silent on any subject in 
force, Ohio. It was reported Rick- his life." 
ey had taken a 6 p.m. (CST) plane General-Manager James 
for New YOI'k. gher of the Cubs sa id that he be-

Rickey told an audience of 250 lieved Rickey must have been 
al Wilberforce Monday night that "misquoted" at Wilberforce. 
Olrter he had signed Robinson and In his address at the Ohio Ne. 
before he played in the Majors, a gro school, Rickey had said "I'd 
report was adopled unanimously like to sec the color of the man's 
at a joint Major league meeting eyes who would deny" the report 
which asserted that the use of which he said was adopted at the 
Negro players would "hazard all winter meeting after the appoint. 
the physical properties of base- ment of A. B. (Happy) Chandler 
balL" as commissioner. 

This precipitated almost blan- Warren Giles, president of the 
ket denJal by both American Cincinnati Reds, commented that 
and National I e a g u e club "I don't recall a meeting at 
spokesmen. All asserted that no which !lny such action was taken, 
such rellOr' was Jlresented. and I don't recall any meeting I 

Owner P. K, Wrigley ()f the Chi- missed." Giles, questioned on h~ 
cago Cubs said, "If the question present stand regarding Negroes 
ever was presented in such a in the Majors, retoded, "No com. 

form as Rickey claims, I-or any men!." 
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~~g ' ~IiI1~ faces Crucial Weekend 
Two Road Games ,For Wolves 

The Big Nine's furious basket- I 
ball race will come close to being 
solved \ following next Monday 
night's scheduled games. 

undispllted possession of the 
conference leadel'8hlp Saturday 
night. An Iowa triumph over 
the Badgers coupled with a. 
~Uchll'an defeat against Minne
sota would give the Hawks a 
7-3 record, Wiseon In 6-4 and 

Michigan 6·3. 
Then, with things still running 

by the "home court" rule for the 
remainder of the season, Coach 
"Popsy" Harrison's Iowan s 
would go to Ann Arbor for the 
finale with an 8-3 stanaing and 
the Wolverines would I¥l hold
ing a 7-4 mark. 
In the meantime, Wisconsin 

would travel to Minnesota 
1)arne n\ght at '1-"- \0 meet Ine 
Gophers. 

This is just an easy way to 
figure out the race. Who will win 
on the road is the big question. 
Even Purdue, with a 5-4 record 
now, has as good a chance aSo the 
other quintets, to walk off with 
the crown. 

By that time the top contenders 
for the title will have passed their 
crucial turning poi n t s with 
leal/ue-leading Michigan having 
completed its final two road 
games. 

The lowa.-Wisconsin battle 
here in Iowa City Saturday 
night can be classed as a "win or 
get out" game for both teams. 
The Hawks and Badgers are 
currently dead-Iocj(ed in second 
place with 6-3 recllrds. 

A'l/-America Agrees on Schedule 

But rowa's chances for winning 
or tying for the crown now rest 
in the hands of Minnesota and 
Purdue. These two clubs have 
horne dates with Coach Ozzie 
Cowles' Wolverines this weekend. 

'The Gophers and Jim McIntyre, 
Big Nine sooring leader, tangle 
with Michigan at Minneapolis 
Saturday. Following that, the 
Wolves swing back through La
fayette and play the Boilermakers . 
They finish up the season by 
meeting Ohio State and Iowa the 
next weekend at Ann Arbor. 

Figuring the conference home 
c 0 u r t advantOlge, which has 
brought victory to 32 Of 40 horne 
teams, Iowa and Michigan will tie 
for the title when the last basket 
has fallen through the nets. They 
will end lhe season with 8-4 rec
ords while Wisconsin will be in 
second place with a 7-5 mark. 

RigM now 10wa Is In the 
driver's seat. II things run true 
hi form, the Hawks could be In 

All New a.nd TIII'illl-l1l!! 

At A.m..acWr'PrIeM .. 
b .. 10WA CITY. Will 

., 8e. It, A' OUr ' 

USUAL PRICESI 
VARSITY * 

CHICAGO (JP)-In a special be in th(' west. Each club will play 
after-dinner meeting last night, seven homc games and seven on 
the All-America football confer- the road . 
ence representatives reached an The conrerence commissioner, 
agreement on a 1948 playing sche- Admiral Jonas H. lngrBm disclos
dule. ed "that the weaker outfits in the 

A spokesman announccd that circuii- Chicago Rockcts (whose 
the schedule had been adopted owners still remain unannounced) , 
and that each of the eighl clubs, I Baltimore Colts and Brooklyn 
following the pattern of the POlst Dodgers- would be reinforced 
two years, would disclose its ~late , with additional players "as soon 
of home games separately and at as the coaches can assemble all 
its own convenience. their draft choices for the coming 

The 1948 campaign will open year." • 
Aug. 29 and close Dcc. 5 with the Ingram said the new backers of 
championship playoff bctween the the Rockets, who have been under 
western and eastern winners slat- two different managements since 
ed for Dec. 12. The playoff will 1946, and were buried in the red 

---------------------------
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ROBERT RISKIN'S 

"MAGIC 
fOWNN 

ProAuced and Written by 
• ROBERT RISKIN 

• Who Wrllt, 
"Ii. Ha;pencd One Nlgllt') 

I e 
"Mr. De_ GoeS to 

\1 '1'own" 

• • ... 'ou Cal't Take It 
With Vou" 

I e 
"I"ost Horizon" 

URI SMITH. RED SPARKS 
tlAC[ fllD • lEGIS TOeMEY 
I JiLUI!l 
~ 

DOGSIIOW-OFF 
II ' (Cartoi;ll" 

'-.......-DESERT DBSTROYER 
1'1 I " 'ISoh""e," 

-NBWS-

STARTS TO-DAY 
"ENDS SATURDAyI' 

I 
each lime, prefcr to reveal Iheir 
identities "at the proper time." 

Significantly, Ingram added, the 
conference found that "the F.1C· 
ket are Indebted to many credi· 
tors, including the government 
and the conferencc itself ... bul 
the backing of the new club is 
such as to make it one 01 the 
strongest financially in the 
ference ... we 81'e investiigatlin&\ 
the [inancial situation of the 
kets." 

Ingram admitted that thp 
ference discu sed lhe Ed 
Keever Jellel' regarding 
sity of San Ft'ancisco 
the behest of Anthony lYlUI;.UII'~1 
president of the San FranclSCI 
490r8. 

Starts TODAY 
At Your Raquest 
2 (jr C1 t CI05Sicl ' 
Origiho I !leutl 

The J 
.. Scarlet II 

Pimpernel, 
LeSLIE 

HOWARD 
MERLE 

OBERON 
Raymond 
MA$SEY , 
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Seven of the 42 campus organ
~tions receiving application let
lers fo r the University Sing have 
replied, Mary Frances Dah l, chai~
man, sald yesterday. 

Thei r song sel ections arc Sigm n 
fhi Ep~ilon, "01' Man River" and 
"The Student's Marchil'\g 30n::; '; 
~~sl\ ~wn, "Swlng Low Swe t 

AU applications for the Un!
vIIo'slty Sing must be sub\'l'l.it ted 
by noon today at the reception 
desk, office of student aiairs, 
accordlng to ~iss Dahl. 

, Chariot" and "Hallelujah" from 
the show "Hit the Deck'; Quad, 
"Nola" and "J onah," 

Plans 
~~tl 

~Weddjng 

Medics Set Aside' Stelhoscopes- Appear in · Costumes 

Sigma Delta Tau, "The Man I 
Love" and "Moon Love"; Phi 
'Delta Theta, "Begin the Beguine" 
and ' "Stou t- hearted Men"; Zeta 
Tau Alpha, "When Day Is Done" 
and "I'm Falling in Love with 
~e", and Delta Della Delta, 
"In the Still of the Night" and 
"Old King Cole." 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS BEING MADE oJ: Ute eU,J~lJeme.l,l t of ~wo 
_",v"llh: s'udeat6, Doru*" y Sparr, d ~ughter vi Mr, and Mrs. A. 
C, Spa~r, Red Oak, and George C. Holdren, SO" oJ' Mrs. J o,hn ~, 
Salton , Marathon. The couplll will be ~r\'ieli ~ Ule early fall. 
~iSIJ SP" rr wu graduated from Red Oak IWlh scahool and Is a 
jlUllvr in the college 01 libera l arts. Mr. BoWren was &,~adu.ated 
lrQm ~r"tbol\ higb scl\ool and is a s.eutor in _be coUege ot Mm
Werl,)e. \Ie Is a member \\C Jj)elta Sigm a fl, WOfc5.iional f ra tern ity 
for men iI.l commerce. 

l,eves Tou r H9ir More Beoutiful AU 3 Wa~' 

Entrants will compete on the 
banks of the Iowa River for sing
ing honors as part or the Mother's 
day weekend activities, The Uni
versity Women's association spon
sors the singing. 

Journalists Sp,onsor 
Weeklies Con lest 

I, . . . I Announce Ratings I Night VIsion Note for Thirly .. three 
I Sort Spoiled Carrots W Alhl t 

MIGOTY MOUSE AND SUPERMAN, portrayed by BeUy J~n BalclwiD ~ Ch~ley Ileher, won p~,z~ 
for the most original costumes at the annual Phi Beta. Pi costume JI&~Y S.tUfday nilb,'- ~Il " a t tt\e l 
/lIedical fra.ternity party were (bilek row, left to r ight) Gene Porter, Ruth Porter, Miss Baldwin al¥l 
Eicher, (front row, left to r ight) Allee Boyce, SterUng GopeJrud, Joyce Ennis, Bob M!&ndCl'llCbled, Ma~);' 
Duggan a.nd Paul Meyer. (J;>a~ly Iowan "\lo~ \ll I\n~olcJ, Bus"n) 

Th~ unive~sity's school o( jO\lr- Of Pre.-Ftight Era omen e es 
nallsm will award trophies to Tblirby-\hree lhlelic Officiating 
we~ly newspapers , that are judg'- Universlty geneqll stores em-

I Four W¥ k Seminar of will be the topic presented March 
7 by R. H, Ojemann of the Child 

Wesleyans To Consider V·'elLare Service. 

Student Life Problems The final seminar will be ~iven 
ed >he winners of the National ratings given to university wo-... ployes are sorting spoiled canned • 
~to~i<\l association's general ex- carrots Irom the one-fourth car- men by the Iowa City board of Wesley foundation will begin a 

March 14, with E, J. Shoben of the 
psychology department ta lking on 

cellence contest, Prof, Leslie Moel- women's officials were announced foW' we k 's Su ld(l seminar with 
h 1 d · t load they have ha<;l on hand since elY ' "Personality, Please," 

1er, sc 00 Irec or, announced yestcrday by Professor Gladys "Lel's Face Facts" as t.he cent.ral 
Yesterday 19"3, university Purchasing Agent 

, .. Scott, of the women's physical ed- theme. 
According to Moeller, NEA Ainsley Burks said Monday, Tryouts For Orchesis 

Tonignt In Women's G~m 
b I t h ucation depar tment, mem ers a terna, e eac year in The carrols were ordered for 

giving the prizes. He said the members of the navy pre-flight ~hose rece\ving Dal~onal ratings 
journalism school was selected school. The navy served aboul in volleyball were Colleen Adams, 

, this year, t.wo carloads in attempting to Un- Opal Bane, Anna Gay, Martha 
,,-~ to 5000 weekly newspa Humnhrey, Eleanor Kolar, Marion 
~ , - prove the night vision of its fliers, ... 

per me b - th ontest· d' 'd Lafuze, Ellen Lyga, Ruth Russell, m e.~, eels IVI - Then, after another carload had 
.. ' t th Jean Swenson and Barbara Timm, eu m 0 ree groups: newspapers been ordered, they stopped the 

with circulations under 1.500, carrot eating program, Bur~ sairl, Local volleyball ratings were re-
with circulatlons over 1,500 and ., ceived by Mildred Bi~hop, Helen 
suburban weeklies, The university has been gra\lu- Pappas, Aris PlOlli, JOY Wilson 

ally using the carrots but. they 'I Newspapers w~11 be judged for and Arline Sl verman, 
have become so old they are 

mechanical excellence, news cove- National ratings in basketball spoiling, 
rage, literary excellence, promo- were given to Frances Falck, 
lion of community interests, ed!- Abollt 400 cases of number 10 Martha Humphrey, ~lcano.r Kolar, 
(arial pa,e and advertising enter- cans remain of the original ca r- Virginia Maco\Uber, AI'line Silver-
'PT~, load, Some of the carrots were man and LaVonnc Stock, 

Cbairman of NEA contest com- returnoo to wh~lesale grocers. Local basketball ratings were 
mit\ee, ea.ul ~ , Sm ith, RQ~k Ra- . ~urks emphaSlZ.ed that t?~ sort-, received ty Lily Lou Barton, Carol 
plds, Iowa, Will name the Judges, I mg of ~he carrots doesn t meal'l Clark, Anna Gay, Anne Irwin, 
Smith, a, graduate of the SUI I they Will a~l be dumped. , He I Dorothy Jahns, Donha Belle 
school of Journalism in 1926, is could not estimale lhe percentage Jones, Joann Kirk, Marion La
publisher of The Reporter at Rock of spOIlage. fuze, Ellen Lyga, Helen Pappas, 
Rapids, Burks explained that although Jean Kwenson and Mary Ann Wy-

Results of the conlest will be the university fed the pre -flight nnt. 
announced May 6 at NEA's con- school, they had no control over I ~alional ratings were nwarded 
vention, Pinehurst, N. C. menus, "When the navy stoppoo to those who pass a written and 

eating so many carrots, the uni- I practical test with high grades, 
versity was stuck witi! thero ," he They are recognized by every 
said. I board in the counlry, The local 

Hanchers To Entertain 
Law, History Faculties 
At Afternoon Tea Today 

The series, a consideration o( 
personal problems of students, 
will be held in Felhowship hall 
each Sunday at 7 p, m .. and will 
be followed by a worship service. 

tryouts foOr the WRA ol'chesis 
club will be held tonight at 7:30 

This week's seminar, given by ip the min'or room at the women's 
Marshall R. Jone3 of the psycholo- -gymnasium, President Ro.se Mary 
gy department on "The Catches to Harmeier, A4, Iowa . City, an-
OJllege," pertains to life a,.djust- nounce(i yesterday. I 
ments made during lhe c~llege Orchesis club members :wc C\10-

years, sen on their intere.ot and past ex-
Dr, Woodl'ow W, Morris of lhe perience in modern dance, Miss 

p.sychopathic hospital will speak Harmeier said, 
Feb, 29 aboul "Facing Fears." The club will hold their annual 
"The Care and Feeding ()f Moods" spring recital late this semester. 

make the' kiss test! 
Brush clear liquid 

UP·STAE 
over any lipstick 

to keep it on you, 
011 him, ciga.rettes, 
napkins, 111 asses, 

clothes. 
Adds a solt alluring 

sheen to lips, 

Slim, Tr:hn 

.BUTCHER U.~ 

for 

, .. ' UteY'l'e so qew lWd S9 

briiht anc\ so lov~ YO\l'~ Vim 
to. slut your Spring 'lind S~~ 

war<;lrobes right a,W\lo1. 
Severa! allurilli sl.,yl\!s ~o chOOSi! 

from and every orw 1;1 

dist.i,nctive and bpa u,1,il1,J,l , 

Mr>". 1 .. ~lmu<- EosjAr '0 
Large lize 
M~~~i~e 

Presiden' and Mrs. Virgil M. 

During ratioll~, the university ratings are given to those who 
did not use the carrols because pass the tesls with slightly lower 
they could buy tresh carrots with- grades and are not transferable 
out spending ration points, Since from board to board. .- .~ Pastel coJors in sizes 12 to 20 \lAc;! ,~ 9~. 

, Hancher 'Will entertain at tea for 
the college of law and history de
part!T\ent facu Ity Irom 4 to 6 lhis 
afternoon, 

Dean and Mrs, Mason Ladd 
will ~ in the receiving line. Also 
aSSisting at the door will be Mrs. 
Harrr,M 'I'hornton and Mrs. Philip 
Mech~m, 

Those pouring will be Mrs. 
PeTey Bordwell, Mrs. George 
Mowry, Clara Daley, Mrs. 0, K. 
PaltQll, Mrs. W , 'R. )..ivin ton, 
Mrs .. C. ¥, Updegraff, Mrs, A , 0 , 
LeU'ilid Mrs, John Haefner, 

\ 

Re~ort two Fires 
/n ~ity Yesterdeay 

Firemen answer~d two alarms 
yes\erday, Fir Chi r J, J, Clark. 
reported, 

A' Johnson county malerial 
tru~k caugh~ rire , 1;lt 9:40, lI,m, 00 
Highway 6 al the west end of Iowa 
avenue . britWe, • 

TIC_ driver of- the truck was 
Lawrence A, Wadsworth, 1101 
Prairie du. Cbien road, Of undeler
nUned ori8in, the rlre scorched 1l1e 
cab and some cushions, he said, 

Ch im,ney sparks started a 12:30 
p,m, blaze aL the Harold Moel1er~ 
Ing residence, 629 N, Dubuque 
Sl~ct. Little damage resu lted. 

Th,\r,*~ lells Kiwanis 
About ; ~oln'$ America 
All\e~ica '.s llrogress dllring 

Linooln's lire was the 
oi a speech by Prof. Fl, J, 

Thornton of lhe history depa rt
ment, at the KIwanis luncheon 
Yesterday, 

Thornton, spea\dn~ on "Lin
Coln'. America," traced the oun
try'S development (rom the time 
of PtSiC\Cnt T homas J~lrerson, in 
the rly 1800's, to the end of the 
civil , <Ir t!i 1865, Ho a lso pointed 

many oI'lhe ~a ll~es thnl led to 
war sll<!h 9S tariff. and the 

slow Industrialization of the south, 
The Kiwa nis luncheon was held 

in tile main dining room of the 
Hotel Jefferson, 

, lHE GOSSJ~ 
ARE BUSYI 

WHAT ARE THEY 
SAYING? 

rationing ended, they have been Miss Scott was in charge of both 
servlOg ~em, he added, , volleyball and basketball rat.ings, 
Ther~ IS always a certam amount I The volleyball committee in

of spOIlage on ca~ned goods, and eluded Jalle Fink, Jean Stanicek, 
when they are flV~ or SIX years Gail He.nnis and Mary Ella Critz, 
old, the c~ns, beglll 10 c~r{)de Those in charge of qpsketball 
from t.he outsld~, Burks explam~d. were Jean Stanicek, Virginia Dix 

Elwlll T, Jolhf~e, busmess office Sterling, Gail Hennis, Mary Ella 
controller, and Nicholas E, Weller, Critz and Mrs. Wilma Smith. 
manager of general stores, deelin- The Iowa City board of women's 
cd to cO\lUl1ent when contacted olticials is qualified to give rat-
Monday night. ings in volleyball , ' basketball, 

--------- swimming and I'ofll~all, Ratings in 
Metallurgist Ta Speak swiming and softball will be giv-

On 'Induction Heating' en second semester, 

Ohio f:rankshaft company's e~- fr rnity Lists Officers 
gineering representative, George I 
E. Ebbelel', will lalk on "Induction Newly-allPojnted of[i.cers of Pi 
Healing" before the engineering Kappa Alpha, national social frat
fllcuUy's luncheon club in the emity al'e Josepll GlatUy, Oska
.Iowa Un/on loday at 12:3() p ,m, .' Ilo.osa, ,his~or i a\1; ROY , Cannon Jr" 

Al 2 p,m, he will speak to , the SIOUX City, alu,mlll secretary; 
assoeiakd students of mechanical Hans Dickinson, Story City, cus
engineering in studio E, Qll,incel;'- lodi~n 0' chapicr room, and Jack 
ing buildipg. , I Fahrner, Kco,sauqua, publici~ 

Ebbeler has been all industrial chairman, Fahrner is also vice-
meta llurgist for .14 yeat;!. I pres ident of the pledge class, 

"Too ,ood to ml .. -Ih ~ t'. the way I re~c t to 
.... "a. t:hew" . H .. •• "and navor I Aod let 
"'. poInt out 'ilQ\~ t R.i. thin, about Del't"n. 
- it he PI k .. p your tilth, white," 

Dentyne Cum-M.ct. Only B.y Adam. 

-srrAE~ le •• I, UiIC~ c"d I ( . ; .. j ;;" ,t..i ' .... tl" aha availabl., " l it . • '" . • h' 
'P., r,.d, 

,A TER EXERCISE' 
I 

'REFRESH YOURSELF 
T , 

aOltUD UI-\IlQ AUlHOIIfY O. tIlE C9CA·COLA CO.\U'"",Y II ~ 
"Ceqr aaphla c.,- Cola BoHle ~ .. 

.' o 194 •• Th, Coc.·c.t .. '= 

I 

I 5 

. ' 

, I 

8 
~ Rmel b ~~\!r lin,n 
with Greek cornice '\)l'~id . 

"WI 'a.t s~~.r's and down 
....,,~ .tr~t to slt.nderiz\! you. 

, I 

I;tu.t, ~ns ~ndeJ.neath make it 
,e~ , t,o ,~et .(n ~d out of. 
~~ ~~ ~9- 20 ~d \38 to .4 • 

8.95, 

• I 

, MUle t , i,m ~ cordep 
at IIho~r~ ~.n~ ~ t Ul.e h ill, 
Full s"Yin~ sk.i,r~ a nd cool 
~e,,,, Q,e.~, f il.w:.e flatt.e,rlIl,i 
l;iaea W s,~ \2 to 20 ~q 
~ ~ U· U 1. 

" 

! 

. , 

AJdens 

. , 

SecC)ll~ floOr 
, , .. . . 

onoga-So'''' 

9c 
9c 

-
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:W J While 63 Iowa To Challenge I,' ( · A ' Michigan in Debate . .. ssessor, The first men's exchange de-
blltes since the war will be held 

D· Y I d tomorrow when Sherwin Mark-les es er ay man, Des Moines, and Evan Hult-
man, Waterloo, speak at the Uni
versity of Michigan. This is the 

William J. Wbite. 63, Iowa City first of several home-and-home 
assessor since 1921, dJed yesterday debates to be held among Western 
morning at his home, 927 N. Sum- conference schools. 

In announcing the meet, Prof. mitt street , after an illness of sev
eral weeks. 

White was born Feb. 14, 1885 in 
Estelline, S. D., the son of Felix J . 

nd Ellen Delaney While, and 
came to Iowa City when he was 

WILLIAM J. WHITE 

ilen years old. He was married to 
tAnn Kansk in 1909. , 

Survivors are Mrs. White, three 

IOns, County Attorney Jack C. 
jWhlte, Robert J . White, William 
!F: White and a daughter, Mrs. 
:William F . Love, all of Iowa City. 

Al$O surviving is a sister, Mrs. 
E. P. Hogan of Marengo, and a 
Ibrother, Alan C. White, at Chica
go. 

White was a veteran ot World 
.War I and served with the Mexi
can border service. 

He was a past presLdent of the 
!Iowa State Assessor's aSSOCiation, 
a member of the Elks lodge, the 
American Legion and the Knights 
of Columbus. 

Funeral _ services ~ill be held 
Friday at 9 a. m. at St. Wences
laus church. The body was taken 
to the Hohenschuh mortuary 
where the rosary will be spoken at 
8 p.m. Thursday. Burial will be in 
St. Joseph's cemetery. 

/' 

Cook Gets Contract 
To Remove House 

A. T. Cook, 228 South Summit 
street, yesterday was awarded a 
contract for removal of a residence 
at 9 E. Fairchild street. The re
moval will make way tor the 
$431,185 north-wing addition to 
Currier haJJ. ... 

Cook's offer of $558.50 was the 
highest of five bids for the struc
ture. Cook said he hopes to move 
the building, which formerly was 
Fairchild house, to an empty lot 
at the corner of Gilbert street and 
Davenport avenue. Other bidders 
were the Quality Coal company, 
Francis Sueppel, Everett Diltz and 
Elmer Siegllng and Robert F. Neu
zil . 

Fred C. Wagner, 628 Third 
avenue, was awarded a contract 
for removal of a house at 120 Hal
ley street in the Quonset hut area. 
His bid of $75 was the highest ot 
three offers. Other bIdders were 
Al Wolfe and Everett Diltz. 

Work must be completed within 
30 days. 

Methodist Sorority. 
Initiates 15 Women 

A. Craig Baird, director of foren
sics, said the procedure differs 
from the one usually followed at 
Iowa. Cross-examination will be 
held after each constructive 
speech. It is customary for rebut
tals to be given after the openin& 
arguments for each side. 

At the conclusion of the argu
m,nts and cross-examinating, the 
audience will vote to Indicate Its 
shift of qpinion, if any, as a result 
ot the debate. The audience will 
be polled to determine the senti
ment before the teams speak. 

The Iowa speakers wlll leave 
lor Ann Arbor today. 

Former Star Athlete, 
Francis H. lyons, Dies 

Francis H. Lyons, 52, ot Chi
cago, Ill., former star athlete at 
Holy Cross college, died Monday 
after a two weeks illness. Lyons 
is survived by two sons, Thomas, 
A2, University of Iowa and Fran
cis Jr. of Chicago. 

Lyons operated a restaurant aQd 
confectionary chain and was pres
ident of the board of directors of 
Chicago's municipal tuberculosis 
sanitorium. 

Around The Corner 

OUTING - .June Bav. of Ute' 
flbal wean a beach IIhln wiUt a 
bood aacl carries & wicker luncb 
balkel 

Graduates, Seniors 
To Sign Tonight 
For Placement Aid 

Seniors and graduate students 
in commerce, advertising and eco
nomics Interested in signing up 
for the new business placement 
service pfan, must ao so tonight. 

Ted Foster, Collegiate Chamber 
of Commerce vice president said 
yesterday that a meeting will be 
held in SOIA University haU it 
7:30 tonight at which students 

Kappa Phi. national Methodist may register for participation In 
women's sorority, initiated 15 the program. 
women Monday night at the First The new plan was recently an
Methodist church. ·nounced by Delta SIIma Pi, com-

The new members are Pat merce fraternity. and the com
Payne, Oelwein: Georgia Bulyer, merce group. 
Peterson; June Simons, Larrab~; ,"It emphasizes selectivity by 
Sallie Sharfer, Iowa City: Cather- the employer in finding the stu
ine Clemens, Marshalltown, Mary dent best litted for his particular 
Duros, Iowa City: Betty Kessler, job and selectivity by the student 
Iowa City. in chOOSing firms for which lie 

Joanne Sorden, Webster: Nancy would like to work," explained 
Scurr, Grinnell: Ellen Loan, Iowa Foster. 
City: Eileen Miller, Iowa City: A data sheet contalnin& the stu
Margaret Erskine, Clear Lake; dents Qualifications and photo
Jeanette Hood, Sioux C4ty: Betty graph will be sent in a special 
Corwin, Anamosa, and Pat ShIr- booklet to firms picked by the .tu-
ley, Perry. , dent." 

STUDENTS 
Ticket. are DOW available lor &be ClOncerii br 

THE MINNEAP,OLlS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Dbaltri IIlVe ....... ~utor . 
Yv. 0IIard0Jt. AaOeIaIe Oaadactor - "« , .. 

SUNDAY, .... UABY II, I:D .... :11 ...... ..... 
MONDAY, J'BBIlV.UY II. l:tt .... 

IOWA .... OIUAL UNION 

f • 
y .. ' .. r _are a tloket .. ONE OONCDT ONLY / ..... ".. 
_ .... ·01 roar ...... t lduatlllla&loll CutL ......... ..., 
..,.. Ail ..... are avaUaWe .. tile Iewa VlllaD fA_. 

'Hawkeye' or 'Hoosier' -Italians Are Grateful' , 

, 

High Temperature 3 Faculty Men Witte, 
For E,ncyclopedia 
Vocational Guidance 

;.' ~. "Ii' 

< •• : 

. ~ .. 
~'. I •.. ' •. : 

~~~ .' ~ 

Almost a Rec,ord 
The warm weather missed a 

record yesterday by one degree. 
Continuing the three-day thaw, 

the temperature rose to 54 at 2 :30 
p.m., the CAA reported. The rec
ord, 55, was set in )907. 

Temperatures throughout the 
state continued to be above nor
mal , wth Des Moines reporting 65 
and Atlantic 59, 

Three facully memben, Prof. 
Clayton Gerken, Prot. NorlNa C. 
Meier and Carl E. Seashore, dtaa 
emeritus of the graduate colle .. 
have contributed to the recentl, 
published "Encyclopedia ot v~ .. 
tioftal Guidance", 

The two-volume work 01 1,422 ' 
pages, recently published b1' Iht 
Philosophica l Library of New 
York, is being ordered by thatdu· 

Prospects are for continued tation -psychology library. ' , 

C:::':.,:':$- _ .: 
i'l'\'8<1ted i;ut;;t.l:.al'pi"ll.d~ht., ~l"'gQ., 

warm weather as the weather bu- The contributors were invil!cl 
reau foresees temperatures as high to write for the work wbiCh is 
as 65 degrees for Isouthern Iowa said to contain "the most .recent 
this afternoon. The bureau said ' discussions of the nature o1lPtcial 
temperatures fol' the rest of the capacities and abilities •• ." J • 

week will average above normal. Gerken contributed a seaUon at .. ~",,1lo1. ;t ':~h. ~1tJltI \<rQ~~"I'I\Oo(\ 
Yesterday 's reading stili was "Occupational Rating ,5f,jlles"; 

.1' e't.~' b6j): • .)'OQ · 

IOWA CITIANS AND AMERICANS who 
contributed to the Friendship Train should 
feel I'ood today. At least, the above letter 
Indicates that tbe $3,092 worth of rolled 
oata contributed by Iowa CUlans Nov. 14 
has reached some of Europe's hUl1l'fY • 
Reference to the "Hoosier State" In the 
letter contused officials recelvlnl' the let
ter, but they presumed the writer meant 
"Hawkeye" rather than "Hoosier." Con
tributor to the Friendship Train may be 
gratilled to see that students in war-torn 
Trieste, where American and Italian sol
dlel'll once toul'ht as enemJlls, now greet 
American aid In terms of "human brother
hood" and heartrul gratitude." 

far below the record for February. Meier, on "Aptitude for Art" .and 
The temperature was 73 on Feb. II special sec tion on the MeleJ .. ~rt :(, ·t:t.ft ~~-n't\~ent ~ ts~ , ttit).3~ :h;e4i~t~l. ,': ":.,' 

will :l 0'; fol.' ,.11 t' •• 
. ~.' ,.. ' 

-

'r.!lI:'(pJ<S!: Inmr'l 

~:'~l~?~>:,' . tUi)~ 'Im:i;:l} 

. -·''')A:.~.1 ~. :('~JA ' .. ;,~:_'.~.,::..:;t", r~ 
.~: ' , . 
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By the Fuzz of the Faces Ye'li Know 
'Tis Thim Engineer,ing Students Agin 

600 Tkkets left 
For Arnall's Talk 

Tickets for the lecture by Ellis 
Arnall, former g 0 v.e r nor of 
Georgia, at Iowa Union tomorrow 
at 8 p. m. are still available at the 
Union desk. 

By RUSSELL ZELENlAK 
Fait~ and b'gorra O'Toole, a bit 

of heaven will fall on the campus 
soon, tor the engineering students 
are at it agin. 

'Tis the fuzz of old Kilkenny 
they'll be after growln' on their 
faces starting Monday next and 
they shan't cut it off until March 
15, the beginning of th\! 39th an
nual Mecca week celebration. 
During this week, the good St. 
Patrick himself, patron saint of 
engineering, will be honored. 

And by Paddy's pig, the Associ .. 
ated Students of Engineering who 
are running this aftair, will offer 
prizes to students with the long
est, most distinctive and poorest 
beards. And the back of some
body's hand to those whose faces 
will be as smooth as shamrock or 
show 'signs of a recent shave. 

A bit of the county of Cork 
they'll be kissing if they find the 
Blarney stone. This stone was hid
den by last year's engineer gra
duating class which left written 
directions in the office ot Dean 
F. M. Dawson about the hiding 
place. These instructions will be 
given to all engineering students 

when the search for the Blarney 
sta rts. 

During the wearin' of the green, 
there will be a S1. Patrick's <ft!y 
rally, the engineer's smoker, the 
Mecca ball with presentation of 
the Mecca queen, and an open 
house for all students and visitors. 

'Twas back in 1910 when the 
ASE voted for a one-day cele
bration in honor of St. Patrick and 
three years later, the celebration 
became a week-long affair. 

B'jabbers, at that time, they 
adopted the word "Mecca," which 
is comprised of the first letters of 
the five branches of engineering
mechan,icql, electrical , chemical, 
civil Bnd aeronautical. 

Aye, the O'Days, O'Learys-, 
Clancys, O'Briens, the Chapul
skys and Dempskys, and many 
others will take part in this cele
bration. 

Initiated Into Fraternity 
Richard Sweitzer, of the office 

of student aUail's, was initiated 
into Phi Kappa Sigma, national 
social fraternity. Sunday, Feb. 15. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, chairman 
ot the lecture series committee, 
said yesterday that 1,200 of the 
original 1,800 tickets have been 
given to students and faculty 
members. 

According to Prof. Harper, those 
tickets not taken by students and 
faculty members will be made 
available today to the generll1 
pUbpc. 

The title ot Arnall's lecture is 
"Whose Country is This Any
way?" 

Police Seek Man, 
Missing Sportscoat 

A warrant has been issued by 
Iowa City police for the arrest of 
Ii perSclln who obtaiDe<l a sports
coat under false pretenses. 

The warrant was issued after 
Penfield H. Mower, A2, Rockford, 
Ill., reported the loss ot his coat 
to police. 

Mower said he put a notice on 

+fonest, , Didn't Know 
USeD FAtS WERE SllLL BAOLY tJffOfD! 

',... 

Lady, where have you been? Used fata are needed 
now more than ever, because the shortage of fata and 
oils today ia the &reateat in the World's hiltory. 
Our government warns us that the lupply llimply 
cannot meet today's industrial needs. You can help 
prevent this supply from getting too low by continu
ing to tum in your used fata. 

You .ay you re-use them for cookingl 
Finel But even the drops ~ft after that 
are worth salvaging. Then how about 
melting down fat trimmings, skimming 
ifavies? Those tricks yield plenM 

And come to think of It, what other 
kitchen waste can you convert into 
good hard cash? It'll. a point to remem
ber, these days of higb food costal You 
know, prices butchers pay for used fata 
are "p, on the averal(8, So please ••• 
don't throw your fata away. Save 'em, 
and turn 'em inl . 

~ TUrn,ing i~ Used fatS). . 
Am"'clIII 'et 1.lv ... C:.mmlttM. Inc. .-.i!:.:"':: _ _ 

the Quadrangle bulletin board ad-

15, 1921. Tests; Dean Seashore, on thl 
_________ "Seashore Measurement of MUlli· 

Band To Give Season's cal Talen l." J 

The information is designed pJi. 
Second Concert Tonight marily for vocational counselioll 

The university band will make I its second appearance of the sea
son in the Union lounge at 8 
o'clock tonight under the direction 
of Prof. C. B. Righter. 

Free tickets to the 85-piece band 
concert are availabJe at the band 
office in the) music building, 
Whetstone's drugstore and the 
Union desk. 

and counselling services, but 
might b valuable to a person :"ho 
want to "know the nature of ap
titudes and special abiIJties" of 
(heir field of interest, accordb!. 
to Meier. . 

Included among the contrlbuljjrt 
are six others, now statf membert 
at other institutions, who received 
their doctora te degrees at Io\V~. 

vertising the sale of a brown Regular Meeting For 'Beware the Ides, , .' 
sportscost. Young GOP's To'night 

About Feb. I, a man giving the 
DES MOlNES (JP}-E. H. Bir/ll. 

ingham, collector of internal r~ve
nue in Iowa, yesterday urS~d IU 
taxpayers who have not' filed their 
federal income tax return to "live 
the matter immediate attention." 

name Bill Thomson came to the 
room in Mower's absence and in
formed hiI roommate that he 
made arrangements with Mower 
to pick up the coat an'd pay him 
later. Thomson gave his address 
as 815-11 Burch, Cedar Rapids. 

Mower has never heard from 
Thomson or received any money 
from him. 

Iowa City and Cedar Rapids po
lice are investigating the case. 

The Young Republican league 
will hold a regular business meet
ing tonight at 7:30 in room 7, 
Schaeffer Hall. 

J ames P. Goodwin, chairman, 
announced that qualified members 
will be admitted. There will be 
a discussion of resolutions sub
mitted by the xecutive commit-
lee. I 

Goodwin said the session Js im-
portant and urged members to at- , 
lend. 

IT'S THE TOWN 
SCANDAL! 

WHAT IS IT? 

DIAl 5476 

, 

THE ANSWER TO YOUR BUDGET PROBLEM 
If IN THIS 

SPRtNG HOUSE fROCK EVENT! 
1000 FRESH FROCKS! 

DOZENS OF NEW STYLES AND PATTERNSI 

Starts thi. mominq at 9:00. You'll want Nveral 01 theae refreahln~ dr ..... 1 

Pill Money Guys SI,ang-New, Flower~FtJJil 

~~} ~,R I,S P" COTTONS", 

2 79 80.Sq. PBU/de,1 PopUii~"J' 
BrODdclo,h,1 Cham.IJ,.,.fi 

• • For Millet, IV omen, lU1tit1tt~ , 

SPECIAL NOTE TO THE LADIESI 

-~,~~ ' Sunlit with CHARM •• -: IIld _,-

WhirliJls akirttl Zi~pen. buttoDlIptLT'&', 
Ionnacloeel Eye1ettriw IIld-el~r, 

p!aicll-ADd DlOrel M0JI.1 J'eMe1":.~ :< 
--L.Come qoick. !.!..pick..!...~ADd SA.m , 

W. bav. the ahM" you have been wantlnq. 

PENCO SHEETS 2.S9 EA. 

II It 101. Fln_ mull.ln to I ..... re I&ren,th .. well .1 com(or&1 Labor.tol')' kelt .. te 
,uar.ntee quall"l 

PJENCO PILLOW CASES .59 EA 

Of the lIUIle h.,1\ quamr mullin! 4! x S8, 

! . 

ture. 
I. Dr. 

ent at 
• tailed 
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~Ibrary Unit To Cost 
$1,580,000; Oakdale 
Expenditure $554,080 

, "lIe legislative interim commit
. tee yesterday approved expendl
~ at $1 ,580,000 for the first unit 
of a new library for the Unlver-

• ""IUt of Iowa. , 
Meeting In Des Moines, the 

t. committee also approved expend i
.• 1IIre of $554,080 for improvements 

at O.kdale sanatorium. These im
~ prollements include $273,766 for a 

new employes' building, $251,334 
L for a new auditorium and clinic 
" .. od $28,989 fOI' outside utilities. 

• Yesterday's apPl'ovals permits 
the state board of education to 
ask for bids for the unit of the 
libral'Y. and the work at Oakdale. 

George Horner, universily arch
Itect, estimated yesterday It would 

,. be a month or six weeks before 
bids would be recei ved on the ii-

I. brary. 
~ After bids are received and con-

'n' 
GOLDEN RULE---

Roll caU will be answered by na
ming parts of the sewing machine 
at the Golden Rule 4-H club m~et
ing to be held today at the home of 
Eileen Burns, Route 6. 

.... GlRL SCOUTS --
The Girl Scout senior chorus 

will practice at the Girt Scout 
orrice today, 4 p.m. 

Troop 27, St. Patrick's school 
will visit the Met.ropolitan art 
exhibit at 4:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

BAPTIST WOMEN -
Group No 1 of the Baptist 
Women's 8!sociation will meet 
with Mrs. D.G. Oshner, 18 S. Gov
erno r street. at 2 :30 p.m. today 
Mrs. E. F. Wickham will lead a 
short devotional service . • 

CONGREGATIONAL -- .... 
The Women s Association of ,the 

Congregational church will meet 
with Mrs. George Johnston, 524 
Iowa avenue, at 2 p.m. today.Cir
cle No. 1 will act B.3 hostess. Julia 
Whittaker, an alumna of Talladega 
college, Talladega, Ala ., and Mrs. 
Allyn Lemme, a tOl'mer student 
at Fisk university, Nashville, 
iJ'enn., will speak about their 
respective colleges. sidered by the board of education, 

, the legislative interim committee 
,.inllst approve the contracts. THIRTY·TWO--
,. Des Moines Architect Earl Jones Member~ of thirty-two club wl11 

fo1d the intElfim committee Tues- hold their weekly luncheon
day It would take a year to a year meeting at noon today In the 
and a halt to build the library. Hotel Jefferson. 
':f0ney for th~ project already. has I ELECTRA CIRCLE __ _ 
Ileeo appropflated by the leglsla-

" hue. Roll call will be answered with 
I . quotations from Lincoln at the 
, Qr. W. M. Spear, superlntend- meeting of the Electra Circle 01 
• ~o.t at Oakdale, said yesterday . de- the KinB's Daughters at 2:30 .m. 

tailed plans for the new bulldmgs p 
th b bl '11 bit d tomorrow at the Mary O. Coldren 
b 

erMe pro a
J 

y WI e camp e e home. A patriotic program will be 
y ay or une. 

given undef the direction of M~s. 
"Bids probably will be let in Ira Powell and Mrs. W.H. 'Bowers. 

~~~~~;o~e ~rA\e~: in h~::,: s~~= Hostesses for the social hour will 
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Campus 
Petition To Remove 
Four Almost Ups·ets 
Election in Hawkeye 

Beware· of Uncooke'd Pork- in Hardin county with trichinosis 
. , Ila~t December. No hogs on the 

• (arm had beell fed pork scraps, 

entertainment and refreshments. 
Some Infected With Trichina I :m:~;~:;. ;~~r~:rmO~i;:~;:::~ 

i a large rat population. Four or six 
for breathi~g. talki~g, rhewin~ rats trapped for investigation con-

DOUBLE FOUR --
Rose Machovee, 618 N. Gilbert 
street, will entertain the Double 
Four club tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock. 

W. O. M.--
The Mooseheart alumni commit
tee will meet at the home of 
Maggie Oox, 1027 Keokuk street, 
8 o'clock tonight. 

REED GUILD -- . 
Mrs. Tillie WilsIe!, 111 E. Wash 
inglon street, will entertain the 
Reed guild of the Presbyterian 
church today at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Martha G. 'Burney is in charge of 
the program. Assistant hostesses 
are Mrs. H. E. Dow, Mrs. Harrison 
Orr and Mrs A.M. Winters. 

January Issue of 
Iowa Law Review 
To Be Distributed 

By JOHN WEBER 
A petition asking for the re

moval of four candidates from the 
Hawkeye Village council election 
race, almost upset election plans 
yesterday . 

After the baUots had been 
printed, residents from central 
Hawkeye petitioned Mrs. Olga 
Orth, chairman of the election 
committee, to remove four north 
Hawkeye candidates from the bal
lots because their nalnes had been 
entered after the deadline. Two of 
the three election committee 
members had signed the petition . 

Mrs. Orth said she accepted the 
late entries because north Hawk 
eye had not submitted enough en
tries to fill its quota of seats on 
the cotlncil. Each or the three 
voting districts in Hawkeye is en
tilled to four seats on the council. 

Clark J . Sloan, present council 
chairman, said he extended the 
deadline after a consultation with 
Richard E. Sweitzer, of the student 
affairs oWce. Sloan admitted that 

Br GORDON' NIXSON 
Look at that pork sandwich, 

chop, sausage or tenderloin you 
ordered. 

U It Isn't thoroughly cooked, 
send it back to the kitch~nl Never 
eat pork that isn't well done. 

Many hogs are loaded wlth 
minute worms called trichinella 
spirall9. Humans are very suscep
tible to this di~ase and catch it 
by eating pork containing live tri
china. Not all pork is infected but 
you can't dUord to take c,hances. 

You can't afford to even taste 
sausage to test the seasoning be
[are it's linished cooking. 

The culprit is 8 coiled worm so 
small ' it takes, about 25 of them 
stretched end to end to equal one 
inch. 

Each larva in infected pork, P.l 
contained in a shell put around it 
by the hog's body defense. When 
the meat is being digested, your 
body's juices break down the 
shells and release the larvae. 

he had no constitutional author-
The January issue of the Iowa d d 

Law Review will be sent to sub- lty to exten the dea line, but that 

Several days alter eating the in
fected meat, the larvae have ma
tured and mated and soon the fe
male bears about 1,500 living 
young. 

scribers at the end of the week, unless each district is represented, These larvae squirm through 
acording to an announcement by the whole council becomes void. the lymphatics and finally end up 
Donald H. Shaw, editor-in-chief. "It was the only thing I could . in the muscle tissue. Your body 's 

A quarterly publication of th'e do to keep the Hawkeye council in defenses swing into action and in 
University of Iowa college of law, operation," Sloan said. . several weeks have encased each 
this symposium edition is a collec- . Sweitzer said he had advised the one ol them In a shell. They are 
tion of opinions on the subject of' deadline e)(tension, but said he now said to be encysted, and this 

ends their llfe cycle in huma ns. 
state administration procedure. has no official jurisdiction in the The larvae, however, remain 
Special reference is made to the matter. dormant tor many years. It a 
model state administration act and Mrs. Rosemary Sears, one of the speciman of human muscle were 
the Iowa agencies deAling with the election committee members who placed in a solution of digestive 
subject. had signed the petition, said she juices. the shell would be dissolv-

Judge Augustus N. Hand of t.be ed and the larvae set free. signed because she objected to the 2nd U. S. circuit court of appeals Symptoms of trichinosis re-principle of the thing. 
has written the foreword to the semble those at food poisoning. 1f 

"We weren't notified of the January edJtion. infected, you may suffer from 
deadline extension," she said. "We d ·t· d ' h Kirk Porter, head of the politi- nausea an varni 109, larr ea, 
could have entered addl' tl'onal can- fe d 1 

and swaUowlOg. The tissue around t ' d th 't 0 h d 
the eyes. nose and temples trten I a lOe e para~I~, ne. ~ near-
puffs out-sometimes closing the ly a quarter-million tr lchlOa lar -
yes. vae. 
l! many larvae penelrate the Eradication of rats and the es-

bra in, nervous disorders occur, taulishment of regulations pro
r esembling many types of halluci- hibiting the feed ing 01 pork scraps 
nation, mania and paralysis. to hogs seem to be partial ans-

High temperatures of 104 and weI' to the trichina is problem in 
105.8 degrees sometimes occur. the future. The immediate answer 

lies in tlll! thorough cooking 01 
all pork. When trichinosis proves futnl, 

the hem·t is to blame. One woman 
died here r cently of a heart '1t-
lack brought on by tril·hillosis. • Forger Wanted Here 

Several local doctdrs are seek-

ing to discover if the heart fails Already Sent to Jal'l 
because th larvae 3ctually pen -
trate it or becull. e of toxic effects 
of the larvae in the uody. Roy Bingham, wanted by Iowa 

Fort unately, most victims don't City police lur 10rg ry, was sen
become that sick ul'cause the pork lencl"l Saturduy to seven years 
they eat doe n' t contuin many for forgery in th state penitenti
larvae. ary at Fort Madison uy Nevada, 

You can have a licht l':J'e of [UW;!, ullthorilie~, arcording to a 
trich inosis and liPver think you leiter re~cived ,by Iowa City po
had anything but diarrheu, Alltop- lice. 
si shave . hown 15 ·pert· nl Of ', Bingham pas~ed two bad checks 
peopl ha"e b II infeded with totaling $20 in two Iowa Gily 
trichinosis without ever knuwing I stores J an. 10, according to police. 
the nature 01 their disease. The state bur au of investiga-

If you've once had tnchlllosis it. tion H'ported that Bi ngham had 
doesn't meon you ('an't Ii t it been arl' sll'd by Nevada authori
aga in by ealing more infected ties on forgery l·har~es. 
meat. Polic(' Officer Harland Sprinkle 

J ust as you C:lII '{ t II ~ book by issut'd a wOl'l'3 nt to Nevada auth-
orities l'equesting th m to hold 

its cover, yu u con'l tell if u piece Bingh:nn until h could be brought 
01 pork is wcll cooked by the out- to Iowa City [or tri al. 
side. The ouler part 01' " dill!> or In a letter from Sheriff Hall in 
. 3usage lOuy be ('harr('d while til(> Nevadu, he said Binghnm had al
inside may be raw or, at b('st 110t ready b n sent need there on 
hot enough tu hovc killed fhe forgery churges. 
parasites. 

Wh n you buil meat or put il 
in n quick oven, it forms a hard 
insulated coat ing. This l'etnin!: the 
ju ice~. but it ~Iows clown the p nc
trat ion of h at to the inside. 

Improper t'ooking infected ull 
but twu or u large form family 

Issue Marriage License 
A marriage lie nse was issued 

yeo tt'rtlay In the Johnson counly 
t'oUl·th ou~ to Donli id G. Matthess, 
172 1 Muscatine BV nue :lnd Benita 
Wilcox, We~t BlOnch. 

SUI Graduate Named 
Denison U. Instrudor 

Bertram Tan ' well, SUI gradu
ate in fine arts, was appointed an 
instructor in theater arts at Deni
son university, Granville, OhIo, 
Monday, Feb. 16. Tanswell and 
the head of the department, Prot. 
Edward Wright, were students at 
Iowa 20 years ago. 

Tanswell has appeared on the 
stage and radio in New York. 
During the past summer he was 
with the Valley Players at Holy
oke, Mass. 

Croft To Washington 
Pror. H. O. Croft, head of the 

mechanical engineering depart
ment, is in Washington D. C., at
tending a tWO-day meeting of the 
U. S. national commission for 
UNESCO. 

Croft is a member 01 the nation
al commission formed to adv\.!e 
UNESCO. 

TRI·STATES 

PARAMOUNT 
CEDAR RAPIDS 
. IN PERSON! 

THURS., FEB. 26 

mer." be Mrs Ethel SentineJJa and Miss 

The interim committee al~ ap
I proved expenditu re of $25,000 for 
, aidewalk , driveways and grading 
- at the university. Money lor these 

Clara Kutcher. Edna Pate will 
lead the devotions. 

cal science department at the unl- ver an muse e soreness. 
versity, has cQntributed an article, didates." If you have taken in a large il• ------------- -------------:-
"Critique of Iowa Administrative Mrs. Orth pointed out that as number of the larvae, you will 

projects already has been appro
priated. 

"Work on sidewalks," Horner 
sal, "will be done throughout the 
campus. That on driveways and 
g~ding will be concentrated in 
tlie , married students housing 
BreiS." 

PIYQ1ent of $20,000 to the archi
t tI who drew plan for the new 
lilirary was authorized, according 
to The Associated Press. 

The interim committee also 
granted the board of education 

. $186,566 extra money with wh ich 
to run five of the board's institu
tions until next June 30. l'he 
board has requested $483,876 in 
emergency funds to run untll.June 
30, 1949. 

Gives Book Collection 
To University Library 
In Memory of Father 

Stanhope B. Ficke, New York 
City, presented a gilt of 74 books 
to the university yesterday as B 

meDIorlal to his father, the late 
Arthur Davison Ficke, according 
to Miss Grace Van Wormer, as
Eisant director of libraries. 

The books were selected from 
tbe library of Arthur Davison 
ricke, Iowa·born author and poet, 
who attended the law college and 
IaUiht here in 1907. 
~sident Virgil M. Hancher ac

cepted the books yesterday and 
thtl1-wTII become part at the gen
eral library coliection. 

Air Reservists To Meet 
rl1&ht A of the 211 composite 

air , r~serve squadron will meet at 
7:30 tonight in room 124 of the 
RO'l'C armory. Ted Hunter, form
erly .o~ Collins Radio, will discuss 
"Introduction to Radio and Radio 
Compass Familiarization." 

I .\ 

FODECO 
VIEWER SLIDE 

I~ FILE .... 2SS 

i ....... · ......... .. ............. willie IIw.. 
110 1Md ....... 170 
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1P11I&erralphlc Dept. ° 
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LOUIS' REXALL 
DRUG STORE 

lit I. Collere 
.O!lfitllonlaU, Known for 

K ecullve Position In Retallln jt 
Structure." long as the other two sections had have pain In your muscles for AWAIT TRAINED MEN AND WOMEN 

LEROY E. WEEKS 
A potluck supper wl\J be held 

Among the other contributors entered their candidates within many weeks while the larvae are 
are Lehan K. Tunks, law profes- the time limit, it was only natural migrating and while they are be

ing encysted. 
Allr.t·U,,'. r ... pOII· Il;le 1m ,liull 111 lor ... or 111 tMehln" nil/aft th~ eradu. 
nt or ("rpmll ' ! Schuol or 1I1'101l,nl . CareN In buyln&,. advertl,ln,. p.,r
~unnd. IllUtlOJgt.'IIl(·nt, fo»hloll Dud other speclull7 d Uplds bC'ckon to ('011 ae
truilled lfIt"n and WOIllt'U ot \'orl('d tolpnt. . 'tht' 1.l11J1.1Ut' • one-year program 
Drrerf'd by Nt:w Yotk U"I\'l'T ,It ,Y tnt n1t-tl and WOIl1('U 4:ullt,¥u IIr-uduule., 
leodhld to a tnoster's dCl(r(.:(.", l'om lJinf''i pral'tlcol in trudlor'l:, planned mal .. 
~e! cunlne!s. anll Invalllable "New York .xp~t·l.nce" (plnnnl'd . MUP<'rvl.ed 
wurk e~pfll('nc'(" with poyl In w(lll-knuwn Npw York I turt"R. WrJtfl' ror 
11111 detail • 

IS 01 CNfSJ II 
deOHllllEBll 

tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. by the 
Leroy E. Weekes auxiliary, 
V. F. W. The supper will follow a 

sor at the University, and D. C. to assume that they didn't need a 
Nolan, Iowa City attorney. time extension. Most affected are the eye, arm 

and leg muscles, and the muscles 
MAIL ORDER 
SALES NOWI 

meeting to be held at 208"2 E. 
College street. Serving ~n the com
mittee are Dr. Elizabth Jiras, 
Mrs. Stella Coates, Mrs . Katherine 
Brandt, Mrs. Ruth Herring and 
Eileen Brandt. 

This edition contains tor the Mrs. Sears tinally agreed that 
lirst time, articles written by Uni- all the late entries, including a 
versity of Iowa students. As far candidate for the ,council chair
as Shaw knows, previous stUdent manship, be allowed to run. Her 
works have been limited to notes decision gave the election commit
on segments of law and comments 
on recent cases. tee the majority vote it needed to 

block the petition. 
Shaw became editor-in-chief 

ROYAL NEIGHBORS __ Feb. 1, when the old ofticers re-
tired. Other editors on the new 

Mrs. Ida M. Bleeker will preside staff are Kenneth M. Myers and 
over a meeting of the Royal Nei- William T. Hollen, comments edi
ghbors at 8 p.m. today in the club tors, Robert E. Mahoney, notes aqll 
rOCm a' the Community building. legislation edit$!', and Harry G. 

Mrs. James Cassidy, member of 
the election committee, also signed 
the petition, but was unavailable 
for comment. 

Members whose birthdays are in Slife, article and book review edi

Balloting will ta~e place today 
in Hawekey wash houS4!ti from 
12:30 to 1:30 p.m. and again from 
5 to 7 p.m. February wJ1l be In charle of tor. 

~~ SU 11 L I. GH T'·.' 11 for your kitchen 

users 80Y 

,abollt thl. 

new lighting 

fixture •• • 

Thank ),ou lor ),our eDthu.la.llC! endo"," 

ment of thl. new I"'htlns fixture. Reoll. 
),ou .pend more hourt In ),our khehen tha .. 

in an)' other room, ),ou're naturall), Inle ... 

etted In mak~ns It a ple .. ant and Invltln. 

work.hop. Nothlnl addt quite 10 much to 

the calle, C!onvenlenee and attrutlvenell of 

,.our kitchen a. abundant IIRht. You'Ulind 

Ihl. new IIshllnl( lI"tun!' ea.,. to clean .. d' 

econollliul. See II today or uk for a 
demonttraUon In ),our home. 

$24.95' 
Connnient &erma. AIIO avallable 

froID your elec&riea. contrlC ...... 

.... .: 
JOwI·UUa.u Ou • Iltcl1rlc Co-paa, ~. 

" 

, 

...... \f .. ' ''' l. ,. #- t ....... t:.I __ DlU __ IiIW_.II'#&--

WANT TO KNOW 
WHERE Request Bulletiu C·23 

• MAIN FLOOR • 
$3.66 and $Ut 

• BALCONY • 
$8068 - $U4 - $I.U 

IT HAPPENED? NEW YORK UNIVERSITY Send <bet. or mo .. , 
order with a .'amp,. 
.el' · addrelled 
envelope. 

School of R tailln, 
DIAL 5476 100 Wnshln&'ton qunr~, New York 3, N.Y. 

Miss Your Dinner (if you have to) 

Miss Your Date (if you must) 

• • • 
.. 

,T HE NEWEST, MOST TH RILLI NG TALE NT HUNT I N AM ER ICA 

INCLUDING TOP STARS FROM THE COLLEGES ••• 

"PHILIP MORRIS-NIGHT 
WITH 

, 

HO-RACE HEIDT" 
• Every Sunday Night 01ler NBC, PHILIP MOUlS 

FINDS A STAR in a search for the great stan of 

tomorrow. Performers from all over the countty 

••. including the top talent picked from th. 

colleges! Music, drama, thrilling entertainment ••• 

weekly prizes of $250 ••. and to the winner of the 

year - movie and radio contracts, plus I grand 

prize of $5000 in cash! 

~~.I For perfect listening, maJie a date fOf 

Sunday rught and hear the $lars of tomo"ow with 

PHILIP MORRIs! And for perfect smoking ... today. 
tomorrow, always .. . light up a PHlUP Mows, 

J America's FINEST Cigarette! 

BE WITH US EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT OVER N Be ••• UNTIL THEN 

cAll 
I 
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Street Lighting-Big .ausineu in Iowa Ci1Y ;} " ;We SUP2rmen Are a lard 101 T G Convi~(e' I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

(Rccolld of a Series) 
• tl' at lighting is bi g bllsincs. in Iowa City. Yesterday we ills

CIISS d the del'clopnH'llt of the city's ligh ting . .Much of tbis camc 
Bbou~ through a committee appointed by the city cOIIDcil. 

The committee, appointcd in the pl'in'" of 1939, eli covered 
that the ten city block lighted a a "white way" ~e(ltioll received 
8S much light (lotall,O 0,000 lumens) as the cntire remain,der of 
I he city (1,0·17,900 lumens). 

They r poy-tt'd: "The difficulty is not that the businc s area is 
I'eceiving too nUlell light, but, rather that the residential [u'ea is 
receiying far too little lig-h 1. " 

'l'hey n l'd what thc)r ell'S ribcd a "the ~cst guide for propel' 
lighting," the Sired 7Jiahtina Code, 1935 edition, prepal'ccl by the 
[liuminat,ing Enginc(>L'ulg" .'ociety. 'rhe committee then made 
~eeommendations foi' changes in the l~"htillg system , tBblished 
two decades C11 di er. 

'l'h e ('ommittee Cllhi8ed that streets ,vith heavy traffic flow 
should be mol'(' brig-hi Iy illll1ninated than residential streets. This 
alOl'£' con[orm(,ll to llutioll -widr campRigns for better lighting on 
vehicnlar UICIl'oug'hfm·cs. Highway safety studies proved there is 
II relation bet ween dimly lighted streets und frequent allto acci-
dents. . 

Cal' accidents l'itlll'tcd 011. a map of 10wI\ Cily enabled the light
i ng committee to conclurlt': '''1'he genel'Hl distribution of acci
dents Rll~A'('>;tH til!' (kHiL'aui lity of good lighting tlu'pughout thc 
city. "Every priIlCi ,)1l1 COI'll(, I' of the city had its share o"f acei
drnls, t hpir ('111II·t showell. 

, A [though Ill(' city and local electric company did not follow the 
committee's I'PC(l IllIllCndntiolls to thl' lette r , there were many 
cilallll'es mad in r()wa ity street and thorou.gllfare lighting in 
] 940, '4] alld '42. 

TocltlY I;tl"cet lig hting' is a big business I:arried on by companies 
employin g' hundr d, of peopl('. A far CI'Y f'L'om the lamp-I~glrter 
days when 11n JOWfl ('it iflll who laid linole um and carpets dming 
the' da.v walkt'd from block to block in tlle evening", trimming and 
jightiJlg the oillal1lj)~. 

From War ,Bonds 10 P,~ace ,~onds 
A ",all 011 tile west coast 

sugg'csts that I he world bank 
sell bonds to private' citizens. 
'rhe bonds would 1 it era lIy bc 
pea" bonds, g iving every OWI1-

('I' a sllil L'e in \\'01'1(1 welf'are 
ilnd p(,8ce. 

Withollt I't'clillg pessimistic, 
we pxprct a lot or people to 
pooh-pooh sneh a bond issue. 
"Nevel' sec your III f) n c y 
H~Hin ," they ' ll pl'obnbly say. 

United Sta tcs, WIll' bon d s 
would be redeemable-and if 

the n itecl States ceased to ex-

ist, the moncy would be no 

good anyway. 

l' .. ,) 

, 

GOP Approach #0 p~~~~ 
BY SAA(Ut:L GRAfTON (New "ork l'oIt ynclklat.) 

I find Taft's and Dewey's Lin- ~past ngreemen.ls with Rus'ia, and The Sl:\.\f\ll iCOXl\ w~ pourtd out 
coin Day speeches almost equal1y our efforts lo "slop cJmmunism" \.\pon our' early a~reell\enU with 
disturbing. by spending mone:( 8(lQ building RUlSsla. There WIIS the aarne dis-

Taft, speaking at st. PaUl, al- or buyln& friends. \ avowal or bjpartl,sa,1\ resp!1llslbj[. 
tackod the Yalta and Teheran con- Does this mean that the Mnr- Ity for them. There was the same 
ferences; he lifted toe Repub1ican shall plan (in Taft's view) rules eager welcoming o~ the new era 01 
party'lS skirls high and clean o! out any possib)llly IOf agreement "b.tUwarks" agairut the SeViet 
these meetings, and be declared with Russia? Is the Marsh~ll power. 
that the "bipartisan" phase of our plan so enUrely anti-Rull.iian, so Dewey differs from Taft maiDly 
foreign policy applied only to exquisitely and organically hostile. in that he wa."ts a .blg, lJO.t a ~ll, 
lateL' events. . as to make any future agreement Marsha\! pll:\I1, and Iha. h.~ wants 

But what W<l~ wrong WJlh Te- with RUSl:ia seem an acl o~ Inco- to. help W81tel'n Europe to 10\111 an 
heran and Yalta? herence? economic and defensive union. 

Isn't our moral p()'Hion all the That is llJt the Impression Mar- But both men spel\,k of wa,\ls, 
better because there was a Tehe- shall has sought to convey. He not treaties. In neitl\er speech is 
ran and a Yalta? Suppose we had has pushed the Marshall plan as tb.ere the w~ · per of hope fOI an 
adopted. the "get tough" line with- an approach to peace, not a3 an act accord. Both sneer at past COIll. 
lO ut havmg had lhese conferences? of foreclosure 'O n all possible ef- promises; bo~h set up perspectives 
How would we have looked lhen, forts to reach a compromisC' . We which seem to blot out 'futUre 
as pretending peacemakers? are going to be in serilJu; trouble comljll'omise, \hoUgh there haa ne· 

Taft's sneers at past agreements if we intend to hold that the iMar- ve~ been a Jileace treaty in the his
come dangerously clooe to forecLJ- shall plan will be outraged in case tory of the ' world tha,t was not 
sing on all possibilities of future accord breaks oul between the 1Jo- built on compromise. ' 
ones. wers. And though Dewey is not 

Fbr Taft professes to find an Taft does noJ t want war, I am a war man, any more than is T~/l, 
ambivalance in OUt foreign policy. sure; but he comes close to telling he Uke the other, offe,s the ?o~ld 
He sees a conflict between our us that the reaching of an accord nolhirig better than a thin' hundred 

Russian Crilic 
'1IIJped Lid' 

U. S. Jazz Musi.ciqns 
Claim Soviet Swing 
Far From Red-Hot 

B.Y HAL BOYLE 

between ,Truman and Stalin years of entry-go. That he (foes 
(which would necessarily involve so with 'he fine air of ~ivinl us a 
some concessioJ\3) could be the wonderful and precious ' gir't only 
signal for an end of the b.\partisan makes the proceeding seem a,ll the 
approach to fOl'eign pol~cy. m ore strange. 

• • • We are len wondering where 
Come to think :~ ( il (lind it is a thls feeling of grca.t relief thai Ihe 

fine, fat que;lion) what would era of compromls~ with Russia is 
happen lo the bipartisan approach over could lead us in the future. 
if the President were suddenly to It becomes clear that the real 
announce an understanding with quarrel over the Marsball plali is 
ltussia? Could it s tand the strain nc t over whether it il; to be small 
of the end of strain? Is it verg- Of large. It is between those'who 
ing in the directiol:\ of becoming I rega.rd it as the first stage ~ a 
an antI-agreement agreement? complex adveT\ture il\ ~aking 

• • * pe'lce with a difficult oppotlent, 
For lhere was Dewey's speech, I and those who rather sml\iIY ilok 

too, at Boston. Dewey is suppos- upon H !Is the end of the journey, 
ed'to be a great opponent of 1aft, as Lhe miraculous gadget Wqich 
yet his speech curiously paralleled can s top questions wi\hou..t supply-
the other's. ing answers. 

\Ve enll H'm('mber when a 
lot (If people pooh-pooh('([ wal' 
bonds, expI'PR.'ling doubt tbat 
t hr), ev(>[' wonltl be paid off. 

This reasoning is as good for 
the peaee bond idea. Ai> long 
as there's world peace the 
bonds should be a safe mvest
ment. If another war comes, 
chances arc money won't be 
any good to anybody. 

tockholder. always seem to 
take a strong interest in their 
investments. Now if there was 
some way to gct a peace bond 
to everyone ... 

Communists Set Up 'LiDle RU$sia' in Balkans 

NEW YORl( (JP)-The Russian 
critic who denoun,ced American 
jazz as dead and degenerate music 
has "flipped his lid and ought to 
come over here and s~end a gig 
at the track," 

That was one reaction today 
a,long swing street, the main stem OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Rut sOIl1('ho<ly pointed out 
flrnt a~ lon.g' ItS thcre was a 

-----------------------------
INTERPRETING TIlE NEWS 

Sofia, Bulgaria, Serves 
As Model C .. pital of a 
Soviet-Controlled State 

By WES GALLAGHER 

Disintegration of a Perv:erted Entente 1 do~:~t~n ~~l~~~~ri:)i~ss~~~: 
I plete as a father's influence over 

c" .J. r". r.o~ - ··~" f.:i, .11:. the allies might treat a Germany his young son. 
Ai' I"orci/"ll f.t.fhirs Analyst which had liquidated Hitler. '!'hey There can be little doubt that 
The Russinns. trYI ng to justify got no replies, much less encour- this country is lied more closely 

their prewar deals Ylitll Adolf agement, except from a few low- , to the Soviet Union than any in 
Hi Ii l'r , flave fi nal ly put their best levellndividuals. Eur.ope, even lo lhe ex lent of 
foot fOl'W (lrd ill olltlil)in/l: the de- One of the big facts of the war, tur,ning the capital into a "Little 
fcnsive posi ti on thcy occupied at which will be the subject of con- Moscow." 
lhe lime. troversy in all history, is that the Conver ely. the Influence of 

If il were not for a lot of petti- word at the top was always mfii- the United States and Britam is 
fogging they would have made a tary defeat and unconditional sur- negligible, the Communjst g~v
nice r:ase, up to a point. They render. That was the way the hand ernmeni largely ignores Auglo
claim the urgency of self-defense was played out,' and the Russians American diplomatie protests. 
in establishing themselves in Fin- know it. The political OPPOSition, where 
land, Pol<l nd and the Baltic stales It looks as though the Russian the Anglo-Anericall forces had 
bcfore Germany altacked. propagandists, even when they some favor, has been liquidated. 

The moral question, up to that could stand on perfectly solid The reasons for Soviel influence 
poinl, is much the same as the one ground and tell the truth, would over every phase of Bulgarian life 
involved in Anglo-American de- prefer to climb a tree and get out are almost too numerous lo men-
sruciion of French, Arab, Belgian on a limb. tion. 
and other towns in order lo get al 
the Germnns later. 

But Ihe Russians don't explain 
uway lheir lrCQtment of. these 
areas since the Germ<lns were 
beaten. That's just plain imperial
ism. 

The Russian conlenttol1 that 
they were just exploring lhc Ger
man posi lioll in discussing thi ngs 
like "spheres of in[]uence" would 
hold more waler, too, if lhey were 
nol at this momellt trying lo in
eorporale a greal deal more than 
they ever discussed with Uiller. 

State To Tax Iowans 
For Out-of-State Smokes 

DES MOlNES (IP)-Hundreds of 
Iowans have been asked recently 
to pay four cents a package tax 
and penalty on cigarettes they 
have long since smoked. 

The slate lax comm~sion is try
ing l~catch persons who have iax
free cigarettes shipped to them 
from other slates. 

The facl lS of course thal the The lax is only two cents a 
val'ibus divi si'ons o[ lhe'spoils of I package but the state is asking 
wal" between Russia and Germany double-tax as a. penalty. If It 
were actually incorporaled into isn't paid the person who receiv
formal agreements. When German ed tbe eigarel\es in vo.wa can be 
actions in Bulgaria seemed to suecA ior $50 for each violation. 
lhrealen lhe agreed inlerest of Tax commission officials esti
Russia in the Dardanel1es, Mos- mate the stale has been losing 
cow's reaction was quick and bit- al:1out $50,000 a year in revenue 
ler. because of the shipments from 

It was the beginni ng of the end outsi6e lhe state. 
lor the perverted entente which Tile letlers Iowans are receiving 
had been bol'n of expediency. Rus- now from the tax cdmmission 
sia demonstraled beyond cavil show, however, that the state now 
lhat her inlerest in Germany's po- is getting lists of those shipments, 
sitiol1 on lhat subject had been One of the letters calls for pay
far mOre than "exploratory." 

As lor ihe cha~ge that Britain rnent of $82.40, the tax on pur-
and the United Slates sought to chases of 206,000 ciga,ehes by an 
IIcgotiate a separale peace with Iowan from an outside source. 
Germany, there are ample records 
to show it rlownright silly. 

Everybody connected with the 
silualion who can sJilell has writ
ten a book ' aboul it. Americans, 
Englishmen ~nd Gemans who 
were in conlact have agreed to a 
man lhat they were l!nable to get 
top-level help for a' pollical 'settIe
men of the war. 
Eve~y section of the German 

underground tried lo learn how 

Two ~am8cl to Transit 
Mark F . Meier, E2, and Earl G. 

Carson, Ea, both of Iowa City 
were recently appoinled' to new 
posts Oll tbe Iowa Transi~, the col
lege of engineering's monthly 
magazine published by the stu
dents. 

Meier was appointed general 
m~ an~ ClI,rSOll, «:ditor of 
"Tech Briefs." 

Tbe Dalh1 Iowan 
, ESTABLISHED 1868 

Primarily there is prime minis
ter Gel:'rgi Dimilrov, personal and 
political friend o{ Slalin and 
Lenin, a lop member of the Com
munisl inlernational for many 
years. 

Dimilrov is looked IIpon as the 
eastern ElII'opean spokesman of 
Kremlin policy. In most easlern 
European counlries the Soviel 
diplomatic delegation has a dom
inanl role, but in Bulgaria it is 
considered more likely thal Dimi
i1'o\l has more direct access lo the 
Soviel polilburo and Imows its 
policies and decis ions faster lhan 
Soviet diplomatiC represenlatives 
here. 
B~sides Dimitrov lhere are 10 

Communist cabi,let ministers and 
lop officials who , upon exile by 
pr>cvious Bulgarinn regimes, found 
refuge in the Soviet Union . • 

These men completely dominate 
Bulgarian political life. 

Criticism of Bulgarian ties to 
the Soviet Union is a. punishable 
crime. But scarcely a day passes 
without some government ortl
cial attacking Anglo-American 
"imperlaUsm.." 
The Bulgarian Communist party 

is one of the oldesl in Europe. 
Since coming to power it has 
pushed ils program wiU1 great 
rapidity. • 

Eighty perceni of all industry is 
now state-owncd, <1gainsl 30 per
cent two years ago. 

All foreign l\'adc is carried out 
by the sta teo 

The Soviet Union has replaced 
Germany as Bulgaria's biggest 
customer and source of i !l\ports. 

In 1947 the Soviel Union han
dled 51 percent of Bulgaria's im
port and exporl trade. Trad~ith 
the United States was 1.5 percent 
and Great Britain .04 percent. 

Each Soviet shipment Is heav
Uy advertised. TI'lI.d1) with the 
west Is seldom menttoned. 
The Bulgarian army is being re-

WEDNESDAY, FEB,RUARY 18',1948 equipped with Soviet malerials, 

PubUshed dally except Monday bY) MEMBER 'OF TIll!: ASSOCIATED PaUS according to diplomatic attaches. 
Student Publical/on., Inc. Entered IS The Assoclaled Press Is entltled exclu- Powers and influence o~ the 
HCo,ul class malJ maltcr .t the ppstoUice .Iv. to tIae use (or republlcaUon of church have been curbed, particu
III Iowa elly, Iowa, UDder Ille act of con- IU the IoQI ne'" pdnled In Ihll Dewa-,re" o! March 2, 1879. :t:,t., .. well as .u AP new. dla- larly in the schools where Com-
- ~ e.. munist protocol has replaced re-

FRED M. POWNALL, Publisher ligious te1!ching. 
WALLY Sl'JUNGI{AM, Buslncu Board 01 Trustees Leslie O. Moeller, Only in slate ownership of land 

Man.icr Kirk ~ Porlu. 1)., Cr'lll BaIrd, "'aul R. 
R. anUCE IJUGUES, Edllor Olson. Dqrqthea Davl4/jOD. Ja~k O'BrIen, have no Soviet steps yet been 

Lest\,r ,-<PQks, Stelle DJll!!ln" William A. taken. 
MWu . • I , Sub rlpUon Tales-By carrier In Iowa 

CJW 20 CC1lI~ wcC~ly or $7 per ;yc~r Jo 
.edvanc.; SUc ·mo.nlh. $3.65; three mQntha T&LII~ 

~~n:~.III.foo'~ I ~or';': m'~,;~~.p~. ye~i !luslne.. OUJae .... " .'. I ............. ml 
IICl1er ~Il subscrlptlons ,8 per year; &Ill Jldllarlal Offl.,. ..................... . 41112 
9l0n1ha ".25; three mOlllba $3.25. IIoolety ,OWoe ........................ tllI3 i, .oW (i 1 ; .....,.... - .... -

This tiny rural clJpital even has 
taken on some of the outward 
aspecls or Moscow. 

Soviet-built Ziis and Modea se
dans carry government ?fficials .. 

rapidly through the streets, re- nouncements from each slreet of American jazz. 
placing I;Jritish, American and corner. The most impressive shops If you don'l undersland this, 
German cars. are book stores packed with Sov- read on. It'll all clear up. 

Pictures of Stalin and Lenin are iet books and Communist approv- But' first tbe background: 
everywhere, running those of ed literature. The Soviet rulers are worried 
Diroitrov a close second. The peace trealy limitcd the over the typ~ of tunes the Rus-

Each Communist holiday finds Bulgarian 'army to 55,000 but Slan masses like. Apparently no 
the city biosso'Dling with ban- everywhere there are men in uni- ! one has come along able to set the 
ner. and marcl,.in, groIq>s sing- iorm, divided bet:veen the regu.lar I "Commulllst Manifesto" to music, 
iug their way through the army and the mllltla. If anythmg so It could b~ sung or strummed 
streets caruiILg plc~ul"es of Dl- there is a higher proportion of I on the balalalka. 
mitrov and Stalin. uniformed men in Solia than in The central committee of the 
Loud speakers blare imporlant Moscow and fal' more than any' Communlsl party bawled out 

speeches and government an- country of western Ew·ope. Oemltrl Shostakovlcb aDd six 
_-::,--_______________ ;-_ other Soviet composers of ad-

van ced clas&.ical musJc for their 
"bourgeois ideology." THESE DA YS--
This didn't ol'ry the denizens 

P I f" P f~t" U N I Oil of swing street as all seven com-a es me ar I ~on-~ I I I emma pos()rs arc "strictly from long 

By George E. Sokolsky (King Feature yndicate) 

hair" - Beethooven flavored with 
Borscht. 

The man who started 52nd 
street blowing fresh "riffs" afld 
"hot licks" in rebuttal was V. 

The United Nations voled the lem. Gorodinsky, a Soviet music crltic 
partition of Palestine between Bolh political parties and every who came down with both heels 
,Jews and Arabs. politician of any stature have on jazz, which he feels corrupts 

innocent Soviet youth. The United States and Soviet asserted their adherence lo the 
Russia, in conOid' on mosl olher Jewish side of the Paleslinian Here is swing s.tcet's answer: 

Lionel Hampton, bandleader and 
issues, united in support of this question. <l top exponent or "be-bop," the 
one. lj)uring the debate at the Nevertheless, the governmenl of latesi torrid development of jazz: 
Uniled Nations, all Arab slates lhe United Slales Is actually sup- "Man, that Gorodinsky has real
made it clear that they would con- porting the Arab side, Generally flippcd his lid and ought to 
test !:he decision ·by force. Marshall's denials to the contrary come over here and spend a gig at 

The British, charged with main- notwithstanding. It ha!W assisted the track. He's goofed but plenty 
laining order in Palestine under the Arab states to arm but has when he says our music is dead ." 
a mandate [rom the old league of placed an embargo on arms pur- (Eds note : One of our office 
nations, served notice that they chased for the Jews. boys who plays a saxophone trans-
would op a Fl'ed dale withdraw The reason behind lhis, as it lales lhis as follows: "The gentle
lheil' troops [rom Palestine, which, I was President Roosevelt's reason man must have lost his mind. He 
beyond doubt, settled the dale for for supporting the Arab league, would do weU to spend an evening 
total anarchy in the near east. is the imporlance of near eastern at the Savoy ballroom in Harlem 

'l'he stage lhus was set in Pales- oil, particularly the oil of Saudi where excellenl jazz is played. He 
tine for a world conflicl, for im- Arabia. is mistaken in his views on our 
mediately all the issues that make When aU lhis is added up, ihe music." ) 
for war were concentrated there. lolal is horrifying. The British A spokesman for Benny Good
The problem that faces the United will withdraw. The Jews anQ man said that Goodman had found 
Nations is lo make its decision Arabs will murder each olher. The during his experience as director 
binding. Uniled Nations will do nothing. of popular music for American 
A Should the Uniled Nations fait Nobody will do anylhing. government-sponsored broadcasts 
in Palestine, the precedent be- The Uniled Nations will shrink to Russi\! \hal "Maybe the Russian 
comes established that any coun- in prestige to next lo nothing. The comenlalors didn't like American 
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Wec\nesday. February 18.1141 

UNIVERSITY CALENOAR 
lVednesday, Feb. 18 versity, University theatre. 

8 p, m. Band Concert, Iowa, 9 p. m. University Prbm, Iowa 
Union. Union. 

8 p. m. University play. Uni- • Sai~day. Feb. 21 
versity theatre. 12:15 p. m. A A U W Lunclteon 

Thursday. Feb. 19 and Meeting; talk by 1'(ot; Wa~ler 
4:30 p. m. Lecture by Leland Daykin on "The Role (If l4bor te

Gralapp on "Quentin Ma S5eys and gislation in the Economic Society," 
Joos Van Cleve," Arl auw\oril\m. U"iversity Club rooms. 

6:15 p. m Picnic s'upper, Tri- p p. m. Un.lversity pJa.Y, UJIi-
angle club. versity theatre. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Chapter, Ame- 8 p. m. Basketball: Wisconsin 
rican Chemical Society; Address vs. Iowa. neldhouse. 
by Dr. I. M. Kollhoss on "Analy- SUltday. Feb. %Z 
tical Research Methods in Emul- 2:30 p. m. Conoert by MIMe-
sion Polymerization," Chemistry apolis Symphony orchestra, l~wa 
auditorium. Union. ' 

8:00 p. m. University Lectu,.. 8 p. m. Concert by MiIUlelij)()lis 
by Ellis Arnall, on "Whose Coun- Symphony orchestra, Iowa Unl
try is Thi s, Anyway?" Iowa Un- on. 
ion. 

8:00 p . m. University play, Un
iversity theatre. 

Friday. Feb, 20 

Monday. Feb. 23 
8 p. m. toncerl by Milll\e8\l<1li! 

~ I , t ' I 

Symph' ny orchestra, Iowa Uni-
8 p. Il"l. University play, Uni· on. 

(For information regardjnc dales beYOnd tM. sche~~ 
.ee reservation In the office of the Prcal1leDt. O,ltl Cap~) 

GENERAL 
WQMt.:N' c,YM: 

The pool In the women', gym 
will be open to all women .tu
denls for recre t10nal swimming 
on Monday and FrIday afternoon 
from 4 :30 to !i.30 and Saturtiay 
mornings {rom 111:30 to 11 :30. 
Clinic hours on 1'uesday allernoon 
from 4 : ~0 to 5:30 and Salurday 
morning fr'lm 9:30 to 10:30 are in
tended only for those who need 
special help and practice in order 
to l11eet a swimming reqUirement. 

NOTICiS 
faculty members Lor the Honor· 
able Ell is Arnall lect~e Th1¥'~Y, 
Feb. ~9, may b obtained at Ih, ]0-
wa Union desk. 

CONCE"T TICKETS 
Tickets for the concert by the I 

university concert band Wednes· 
day at 8 p. m. in the Iowa \inJon 
may be obtained at the Y\l\on 
des!!;, h t stones or roon:, l~, 'mu-
sic sludlo building. I, 

try may. if forceful enough, veto pattern will be formed tor more jazz but the Russian people did. ART EXHIBIT E~QRS 
a UN decision by military power. b 1 0 0 d she d, more genocide • "The big trouble for lhe Rus- The art exhibit Is open from There will be II meelil\i of _II 
This reduces the United Nations throughout the world. And it is sians," he said, "is to get the peo- 9:00 a. m. untl110:00 p. m. on week s niol ill commerce. ancr lCQIlo· 
to a consultative organization, sa id that World War H settled pIe to swallow Russi~n jazz in.ldaYI and '1:00 p . m. unlil 10:00 mics We(lne..' day, at 1.30 p: m. in 
withqut authority, without the something. stead of ours." I P.,. o.n Sundays. I room ~Ol-~, Vnive~$itY' n.;~A 
competence t\' enforce its deci- --------~-----.., -- placement servIce wL~1 be 'P~ t· 
$ion. It mighl just as welt shut OUCH I SEAL TRYOUT cd. All eniors ' are ' ul'(ed '1cI: t-
up shop.! Seal club tryouts will be held In tend. . '. 

But the United Nations lacks an the pool at the women's gymnas-
PI LAM¥P<\ THETA ' 
PIlI O,L A K~fl 

army, navy, air force and all the ium. Wednesday, Feb. 18. 
concomitants for enforCing its de
cisions. It has no means for the 
establishment of partition in Pal· 
estine. It has no means ~or main
taining order in Palestine when 
the British leave. It has taken an 
historic stand, solving a 2,000-
year-old question, but t\as not 
even a crutch to uphold it. 

In fact, it is very doubtful whe
ther the United States, Soviet 
Russia or Great Britain give any 
genuine encouragement to the 
establishment of an armed force 
by the United Nations. They all 
fear the consequences for them
selves of effective inlel'Cerence by 
the United Nations In lhel~ par
ticular policies. 

Palestine is the rock upon which 
UN stands or falls. And UN is 
not ~eady. All of this should have 
been foreseen at San Francisco. 
It shoul~ hav bSl\!n, foreseen at 
Yalta and Potsda\l1. Statel/11an
ship is the capacity to recognize 
the ineVitable and lo meet it 
astutely in advance Qf. a crisis. 
Apparently there was too little 
statesmanship Ili San J'raMisco. 

Political nnrl economic pressl1.l'e 
Is forCing the United States, iot a 
~am~an. y~ar. jO.lll~t Ahllo prob-

" 

I 

GERMAN Ph D TE T 
The German PQ 0 reading test 

will be l1iven friday, Eeb. 20, at 
4:30 p. m. in room 104, Schaeffer 
hall. Persons d siring to take tho 
test must reiJster In room 101 
Schaeffer hall not later than Feb. 
Ill. 

UNIVUSI,"Y nL~ SOOIETY 
The University Film soclely, 

s~nsored by· the Sludent Art 
guild: announces the followin, 
program for the _ mesters: Mat'. 
5. "A Chump at Oxford"; Mar. 14, 
"Camille"; Apr. 16, "The Purt
tan"; Apr. 30, "Peler the Greal" 
lind May 14, "Fall of the House of 
Usher." 

Pi L3mbda Theta an<\ Ph~ Della 
Kappa will hoLd a joint dilller 
meetini 'IV ed nesday at I p. nl: In 
the River o~ of Iowa Union. 
Hew Roberts, ~Istant prof.r 
of educatlon, wUl speak. ~; 
vlliions may be made in taI.,.
callan office. --- , 

urnoNp:~1~ 
PcnaU for tl~e ~~en.' 01 \tIi· 

lion bellins todat. ' I ~ ~11 
of $2 for tile fl st day and $1 r 
each d&y lh er a'fter is 
All pel'son I tllcludJ"g thOlt otI"!Jre 
OJ ' ,Wl) lInd lIo1~1~ 8IIl III 01 
IJ Esrs lantshlp 0/' 'cholarsbip, 
call at the trebureriw efftce. 

ZOOWQY fIAt;,u 
ttle zoololY sem\n~ ~ ~ 

nELDHOUS, LOCKER8 in room. zoolol1'bttt!!*ha' at 
All students wh.o have lockers in ~:~O p. m. r~l"(h.Y, ~~.~. :N. 

the fleldhouse locker room mus, BIlUm. will s!)eak" on' ~'l4Ie ,. 
check their ID cards for the second 01' UUracentrlfuglng on CII"'1r 
semester at the equipment roo", some Struct\lfe." 
window. If an ID card is nOl I 
checked by Feb. 2~, 1hll lock will ~~~ .. ~ """ijJaON 
be ploked up and contents of th., !I'hll Billy ~ltc~U I'l. ~d~roIU 
locker confiscated. I meet todllY In room a-A of • 

arrTliJry. t'Hflcc\'l Will ~ 
iWS ARNALL LEOTlJRI and all menlbers aJ'e 'IU'~ 10 t-

Free tlcket. for .tudent. and tend. • II I 

~I 

J' 

,., 

-
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Use Iowan Want Ads :to Buy, Sell or Ifad~i PreHy , flowers Dogs Are'Speclil;rs AI New lork Show 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 .t' I DaYB-ZOe per line per .a,.. 
I Conaecu&lve da,._150 per 

Une per da,.. 
• Consecutive da,._110 ~r 

line per day. 
",ure S-word avera,e per Uae 

MtnJmum Ad-3 Llnel. 

CLASSifiED DISP~Y 
850 per CDluma Inell 

Or $8 for a MDnth 

Cancellation Dea411ne 5 p.m. 
llesponslble for One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Brla, Ads to Dally lowaa 

,BUllness Of(Jcc. Ea8~ Hall. or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR RENT 

DOUBLE sleeping room and 'h 

FOR~ -, 
.. -

.. HELP WANTED 
1941 CHEVROLET coupe. New W 

motor, brakes, gears: $795.00. 
ANTED: 
Call 2904. 

,Maid" et Fraternily. 

Gall 6201. 
MU SICIANS for work in jaz:I; 

FOR SALE: Match. davenport combo. Piano, tenor sax, trom-
one, bass viol. and chair, used l~s than one b 

year, In good con~tion. Phone P 
G. M. Franzwa. 

I\one 6l30. 

WANT~ TO TRADE 
AVE two tickets for the Iowa-

S5~3. 

FOR SALE: MUBt sell beautiful 
'1945 deluxe 27 foo~ 'tandom H 

traUer. Call 8-0834 . ... Minnesota game. Want to trade - __ . _______ f 
or two tickets to Iowa-Wisconsin 

('OR SALE: Double springs.. llx12 g arne. Call Bernie Kozderg, 
-2186, Cedar Rapids, collect, be-rug, combination end table and 2 

bookcase, f\ursery chair, push f 
cart. 1007 Finkbine. Ph 0 ne ' , 

ore ·5:30 p.m. ·daily. - ---
8-0658, NOnCE 

COMPLETE tux. Practically new. I 
Size 34-36. Dial 6118, 706 E. 

T'S terrific the way this new 
odorless Fina Foam cleans rugs 

Jefferson. ' a nd upholstery. Yetter's Base-
ent. 

LATE '47 Cpev. ~-passenger m 
coupe R. & H. Beautiful 2-tone $ 

color. 2,500 miles. Call Ext. 
100.00 REWARD for information 
identifying person who ran over 

3503 after 7 p.m. og on N. Riverside Dr. about 
:45 p.m. Sunday. Call Parker 

d 
2 
3 760. double room at 510 S. Van ANTIQUES LINEN 

Buren. Call 2820. CHINA FURNITURE S 
, 

Free On $1.000 Bond' .. 
, 

Craig Halstead, North Liberty, 
charged with larceny, filed a $1,-
000 bond in the Johnson county 
district court yesterday. . 

Indicated by the grand jury \a5t 
week, Halstead is charged with 
taking property from Priebe and 
Sons, 7 E. Benton street, last No-
vember. The property was valued 
at around $20. -- -_.-

LOST AND FOUND 

TWO class keys, Tennessee State 
College, Nashville, Tenll.essee. 

Inltialk "C. J. S., III. Finder call 
2517. 

PARKER u51u silver top, blue 
bottom. Between Stadium Park 

and University Hall. Call Ext. 
2535 from 8-5. 

LOST: Black cocker puppy. Call 
8-0032 after 6 p.m. BJIl Kay. 

Reward . 
I 

LOST: In University Hall a grey 
checked scarf. Ca11 Ext. 3559. 

Ii DOUBLE room for man stu- THE' HOBBY SHOPPE pay, four weeks vacatlOn a LOST. Black leather bllllold Wed. 
dent. Dial 7485 alter 5. 21 W. Burlin,ton ·year. Work in the job you like. I Feb. 11. Call Richman, 9791. 

ECURITY, Advancement, High 

------ ____________ -. ·These are the highlights in the 1 . . 
SMALL furnished apartment for • " New' U . .s. Array and U. S. Air LOST: Sunglasses. plastic runs, 

couple. Share facilities. Write Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. presciption -I:round, black case. 
Box 2F-1 Daily Iowan. • USED CAR VALUES McClung, Room 204 Post Office. Phone 9647. 
ROOM for rent. Dial 7315. 19~" F d DeL To .. ' d --~INS-T-R-U-C-T1-0-N----_ _ _ _____ .... or wee 1IVn ~e an BUGS and furniture cleaned and 
FO~ RENT: To male studcnt nice 

single room. 111 S. Governor. 

ROOM IN faculty home. Conven
ient. 8-0302. 

1.9n Ford Sedah • " mothproofed. Kenwood Trans-
1938 Nash Sedan fer. , Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
1937 Chevrole~ Town Sedan ~ '---, -- ------

1937 Plymouth 

SHORTHAND -- TYPING 
Day or Night Classes 

Fully Accredited 

:~ .-----------~ 
CASH TERMS TBADE 

DISTINCTIVE GiFTS 
Hand carved ; IIatRes, wood 
carvlncs. r 'Wooden nut bowls, 
ranc, Ilnenl, hundreds Df love
ly rifts. 

IOWA CITY 
CommerCial College 

,. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- stove - refrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TRAILER. MART 

141 S. Rlvtrside Drive 
Dial 6838 

"By tlie Dam" 

WHO OOES IT 

t RUBBISH and 
Dial 2914. 

light hauling· 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
IJ E. Burlington Phone lUI ., .. 

FOLDING b~s, dining tab1;. 
stoves. Dial 7365 between 9-6. 

WORK WANTED 
~' 

! ~ 

BABY sitting.. Call 55115. 

LAUNDRY: Student ~r l!U1lily. 
Call '7365 between 9-6. • I 

BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. 

WANTED: Typing themes, thesis, 
and class notes. Phone 5181. 

, SKATES Sharpened. 111'h 

WILL CARE lor children. ' Fink
bine Park. Telephone 8-0028. E. ---- -____ . _ _ 

Washington. . . DRESSMAKING and Alterations. 

SKATES SHARPENED, hollow 
ground, the horizontal way. 

Novotny's Cycle Shop, 111 ~outh 
Clinton. · • 

Call 8-0882. 

WAN'rWTGBUY 
ONE ticket t~ Tex ·Be~ek~. Call 

Ext. 3196 after 6 p.m. 
ASHES and Rubbi~h 
Phone 5623. 

hauling. --. -
TICKET to Wisconsin game. Call 

TYPEWltlTERS 
r ales J) entail 
J uppll. I{ epain 

• Late model Rental TJpe
writers 

• Factory-Tralnt!i 
Mechanics 

• Authorized ROYAL Type
writer Dealer 

.' WIIEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. Coilele Dial 8-1051 

surrON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repaln 

For AU Makes 
Home and Auto Radios 

We Pick-up and DeUver 
331 E. Market DIal 2239 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REP Am 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

S S. Clinton Phone 3474 

MOVINGl 
Here's how JOU can Ave up to 
% of ,our Ibovln, bill Reni a 
!ruck and drive It youlelf. 
8peelal 10111 distance ratel. 
Pbone 3-2846 In Cedar Rapids 
f.r eomple&e Information. 

BURESH MOTOR INC. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Service 
lab P1duree In Th. • ... 

"eddln( .--. 
• Application PI~ 
~f 15_ De •• 6 .. 1 .... -
.." Ou.. .peelaIIM PIMM-

paw ' 'tI" .... A... DIal 1111 

FURNITURE MOVING 

For EfIlcleDt ,ural'" 
MO'fbIV 

AM 
BAGGAGE TRANSFIII 
DIAL - 9888 - PIAL 

BHOE _iii 
WATCH YOUR SHOES 

OTHERS 001 
Oet Them Repaired At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to CUr Ball 

'1011. 

lfHERE TO lOT It 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 

Sales & Service 

For car and home 
BOB'S RADIO • APPLIANCE 

U27 MU8Ca~lne "'01 J1II& 
er== Gtr 

Sale@ RADIO $ervltl. 
Stewart W.~er-AWfii· r 

$12.9" to 'ltU .', . 
WOODBURN ' liiO ND 

II E. College!" .( , ..... 151 

LOANS -----...... , 
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on. cameru, 

guns, clothlnll"jewelr:Y', ek.1 tt 
Reliable LOlln. I 09 EI'lI\urlihglon 

CHOOSE A MO Y..IAYMlN.T fLAN , 
JO 
15 
U $5.03 
6 9.24 

130M E. WaMt~6n~1'm 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 4717 
ua,ts mod, ,,, "14id~"I' ,,/ ",.,b, low"' 

If 
you 

Dontt 
Need It 

• 

A WANT AD BIADD 
DOI8 

'"~ -will 
Pay You 

Cash for II 
Dial 4191 

. ,MARGARETE'S GIFT S.,.OP 
5l-W S. DUbuque Dial 9739 203~ E. Wash: Phone '7644 
~ ,, 1 

NOTICE 
'" We Have Moved To Our New Lo~ation At 

I" 620'5, Dubuque St, 
'" 

~II Kinds Of Home Appliances 

O. K. Appliance Shop 
Dial 7417 

St 

G!;~ G1'Jl ~~: ~E~o~!f~~far 
. ' .. , ' Ol'lly $24.95 " j " 

Officer "Pink" Trousers ........................ $12.50 
Officer "Pink" Jackets ... ... . ................ ... $13.50 
Genuine Black"Navy Oxfords . ................. $ 895 
Windbreat(ers . :So .~ •••••• , . .' .•••...••••.•.•.. " $ 8:95 

We take orders for Bunk Beds-COMPLETE 
'Free Parking Anytime I' f 
~ l.q 

U$ _ tqre 
483 E. Collete Phone 2232 
..\IX, \ "crees from the Community Bulldlnr ' ~ 

.I~ " l r I , , I' It { J I ~ ,'t 
ENTERTAINMENT 

--------------------~I'~~:~\ ,r--~------~--~--~---

~ TAr 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

.. 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
looking Like New 

c. O. D. Clea"ers 
ICIUP AND DELIVEBY SEane. 

· to. S. CAPITOL 14 HOUR. BEaVlCli 
TrJ Our AlteraUoD and Rep.ln De»\. .. 

I 

, FROM THEIR PLASTIC KENNEL at th.e 72nd annual Westminster Kennel club do, show in New York's 
Madison Square Garden, Chihuahuas watch Edward O~ally lick Ice cream cone. (International) 

GOWN - Actress B'arb;l.r& Bales 
Wears pearl (TaY crepe anemoon 
lown With top of yellDw and green 
floral 'Prillt. 

,! • • -101 . '" 

Frey Files Suit For 
$' 40.60 Auto Damages 

and Coralville. He claimed in the 
petition that as he attempted to 
pass Kollasch , the defendant 
turned left in front of him ,¥ilh
out signal or warning. 

Kenneth M. Dunlop Is attorney 
lor the plaintiff. 

Lampe Attends Two 
East Coast Me~tings 

Prot. M. Willard Lampe, direc
tor of the schooL of religion, is 
attending meetings in Philadelphia 
and Atlantic City this week. 

He is also contacting speakers 
William M. Frey filed a $140.60 

damage suit against PauL Koll- for the schooL of religion's summer 
asch, Estherville, in Johnson session lectures. 
county district court yesterday lor Lampe ts a member of the com
damages he claims resulted from missions, meeting this week, re
lin automobile accident Nov. 21, 
1947. l~ted to the Presbyterian Board 

Frey stated that he struck the of Christian Education. He will 
defendant's car while driving on return to lowa City Feb. 25. 
U.S. highway 6 between Iowa City 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

; 

· HENRY ---

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a .m. Morning Chlpd 3:20 p.m. Nov"tlmc Trio 
8:15 a.m. New. 3:35 p.m. What's New In Boob 
8:30 a.m. Greek Drama 3:45 p.m. Pause (or Poelry 
8:20 a.m. New. 
8:30 " .m. The Bookshelf . :00 p.m. The World'S Need I !it Ca. es 
8:45 a.m . Aner Brea.r.sl CoU,e 4:15 p.m. American Red Cro Funds 

10:15 a.m . lIlnts For ~.tlnc .:30 p.m. Te. Time Melodl.,. 
10:30 a.m. InlrodueUon to Spoken Ger- 5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 

man I ~:30 p.ln . News 
11 :20 a.m . John""n County News 5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
11:30 a.m. M,elodlpo You 1,0\'0 6 :00 p.m . The Dinner lIour 
12:00 noon Jlhythm Rambles 7:00 p .m . News-Farm FI.she 
12:3() p.m . New! 7:15 p.m . Mu leal Mood., nob Frn~~r 
12:4~ p.m. Religious News Reponer 7 :~O p.m . Unlvel'llty Stud nt Forun\ 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chat. 8:00 p.m . Unlver Ity Blmd Concert 
2100 p.m. John""n County N • .,.. 9:30 p.m. Camp". Shop 
2: 15 p.m. Holland Call1ni .9: .... ~ p.m. J'lews 
2:30 p.m. 19th Centur~ Music 10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF .. 

------------~----.----------------------~~" "------

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Oudet) . 

10:110 a.m. A rlhur Godrre~ 
12:15 p.m. New$ 
2:00 p.m. Doubl or Nothing 
4:00 p.m. Ballroom Music 
6:30 p.nl. Bob Crosby 
7:00 p .m . Amerlcnn Melody 1\our 
7:30 p .m . Dr. Chrl. Uan 
6:()(' p.m. Mark Wnrnow 
8:30 p.m . Romance 
9:00 p.m. The Whl, lIer 
9:30 p.m. Bing C...,.by 

11 :15 p.m . Of! the nceord 

TIMes \'EQe O\I'F£R "NT 
1\-IEN! NONIAoOA'VS MOST 
ea'YS 1-1_ 'TO G&T~~U 
SCHOOl/-·WITH LNING so 
HJGI-I.l14'Il-lA'J& ENOUGI-I 
RliSPONSiBILITIES. wrIt-!. 
our Mcm&! 

WHO CalendiJr 
INBC Oudet, 

9:00 • . 1\1 . rred Wa rln~ 
10:30 a.m. Jack Berch 
12;4.' p.m. !lonlll 1I0w. 
5 :~0 p .m . tarou 01 
8: 15 p.m. New. 01 the World 

I 7:00 pm. Denn is Day 
7:30 p.m . The Greal Glider. 1 eve 
8:00 p.m . Dufly' , Tavern 
8:30 p .m. Mf. Ol.trl.l Attorney 
P:III) p.m . The 1'I1~ Story 

I o;ao p .m . Jbnmy Durante 
10:00 p.nt. Supper Club 

CHIC YOUNG 

• 
r CA R L A·N D E.R SON 

ANoel~C'H-
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Jaycees Plan 
Safety Project; 
Enter (ontest 

• 
A safety campaign program, de-

signed to prevent pedestrian and 
vehicle accidents in Iowa City, 
was adopted by the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce at a meeting last 
night in. Hotel Jefferson. 

The Jaycees are entering a con
test sponsored by the Tri-States 
Theater corporation which awards 
a $1,000 prize each year to the 
Iowa organization which sponsors 
the best safety project. 

Several p~ojects were suggested 
by members. They Include the 
erection of electrically controlled 
school zone and school childrens 
crossing signs. 

Details of the campaign will be 
worked out by a safety committee 
appointed by Chairman Oarl E. 
Redenbaugh. Members are Wayne 
E. Putnam Jr., co-chairman, Rob
ert E. Snyder, Roy Dunton, Harry 
B. Dunlap Jr., Charles Gay, Ste
ven G. Darling and Myron P. 
Petenakls. 

William H. Grandrath, city coun
cil member, will serve In an ad
visory capacity. 

Wayne E. Putman Jr. reported 
that plans are being made tor a 
1ireworks celebration at City park 
on July 5, since the 4th falls on 
Sunday. 

A lQ-cent ad mission tee will 
probabh be charged, Putnam 
said, with some sort of prize being 
given away to "kids." 

Colora~o Fire Fighters Dodge Flaming Wall 

(ouncil To 
Tabulate Poll MANNING A HOSE. firemen In Durango, Colo. , reb'eated as the front wall of the Grauen mercantile 

company collapsed at the height of a downtown fire last night. Damage was estimated unofficially at 

Results of a recent p(,)ll on uni
versity placement facilities wlll 

,i-mUlion. An explosion preceded the blaze. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

be tabulated this week and re- All · I lid I HI \ h 
ferred to a univerSity committee _ alnmen 0 ea Ig er 
on student personnel s,ervices, the 
student coullcil learned last night ' 

in an Old Capitol meeting. Ed I' I D d P ' I 
cal parties in congress are favor
able towards adopting some of 
these recommendations. "Whether 
that is done," he concluded, "de
pends on what the average citizen 
does." 

m~~!e~te!i, :a~~,e~~~~~eP~~~ ~~~: uca Ion epen s on eop e 
lated results are made public, the T A lB' 
information will be c I ear e d " B~ MALCOLM RODMAN .. plained in detail its recommenda- 0 na Yle uSlness 
through the university committee. Wlth proper pressure from clh- lions tor realizing the ide<ll edu- Cycle on WSUI Forum 

A SUb-committee on coordlna- zens generally, the present con- cational state of 4.6-million stu-
tion of student personnel needs gress will pass legi~lation looking dents in colleges and universities An analys!s of the business 
information on student opinion' toward ~he a~compllshment of ~e cycle problem will be presented on 
concermng umvers\ty placement d t' C . i H' h Ed the Student Forum of the Air to-.. I recommendattons of the Presl- by 1960. 
:I 'IT D D St · en S ommlSS on on Ig er l\- Among the recommendations 

atcdl 1 letS, ea.nl d' ewe
t
y B"

d 
lUll, cation," Dean Earl J. McGrath 'of were the immediate abolition of night over WSUI at 7:30 p. m. 

s u en councl lrec or sal ast the libel I t Il 'd I t The panel will discuss whether 
night. nl'ght 'a ar s co ege Sat as tuition payments for the first 14 . a depression is approaching and 

Pettersen said the poll commit- grades of schooling, tuition rates at 
tee will have the guidance ot He addressed a Schaeffer hall 1939 levels beyond the first 14 what can be done to avoid it. 
P f N M . meeting whi,ch was held under the Mdt • th d' ro essol'S • C. eler, G. R. . .. grades, a nationwide system of 0 et'll or o~ e Iscussion to-
Davies and Wendell Smith in Jomt sponsorship of the Johnson scholarships and fellowships, pub- ni~ht will be Leroy Cowpqrth
tabulating the poll. counly chapter 01 the American lie funds for publlc institutions, waite, Colby, Kan. Other members 

The council named Paul Lange, Veterans comml·ttee "nd the low" 1 establishment of local jllnior or u u of the group will be Otto Schlaak, 
Cedar Falls, to help Pettersen CitY' League of Women Voters. "community" colleges, a broaller 
with the tabulation. Pettersen is adult education plQtram, and im- Oshkosh, Wis.; Charles Guggen-
not a member of the council. McGrath outlined the back- proved educational pl·ocesses. heim, Cincinnati, Ohio, !lnd Robert 

The council last night voted to ground of the commission and ex- ~cGralh said both major politi- Haakenson, Luvel'l1e, Minn. 
"underwrite" $500 of the ~osts of ---.... 
producing the university variety 
show, Panacea. 

William J. Bauer, chairman of 
the Panacea committee, told the 
council the university business 
office would probably require 
backing of the show by other or
ganizations before the business 
office will stand back of the pro
duction . It is estimated that the 
business office would require 
$1,000 in backing, Bauer said. Pro
duction cos Is of the show are es
timated at $3,600. 

"I was surprised when I heard 
that this backing would be re
quired," Bauer said. The success 
of last year's show should indi
cate that the show is "not a 
gamble," he added. 

Bauer will meet this morning 
with Dean Walter R. Goetsch, ad
visor to the Panacea committee, 
and representatives of the busi
ness office to complete details on 
producti9n costs and finances tor 
the show . . 

Senior Presidents Plan 

Class Party, Appoint 

Election Committee 

Plans for the senior party were I 
discussed and a senior class elec- I 

lion committee was appointed at a 
meeting of the senior class pre
sident's association last night in 
Old Capitol. 

William But I e r, Muscatine; 
Ward McDowell, Flandreau, S. D., 
and Bennett M. Fischer, Vinton, 
were appointed members of the 
committee. They will report on 
the advisability of holding senior 
class elections in June, th~reby al
lowing officers to take office <lur
ing the first semester of their sen
illr year. At present, elections are 
held at mid-year. \ 

The association will reach a de
cisIon on whether the senior party 
will be for all university students 
or just members of the gra<\uating 
classeB at their next meeting, 
pending a report from the senig{ 
party committee. 

A child 12 years old requires 
abQut twice as many calories In 
his ' diet as a child three years 
old. 

IT'$ TOWN TALK 
WHERE 

DID IT HAPPEN? 

DIAL 5476 

PROCTER & GAMILE'S 

::7k~ 
BEAUT'( CREAM SHAMPOO 

leaves Your ,f-joir More Beoutlful 

All 3 Ways: More lustrous -

EQsierJa _ Mo~c;rge - Softer 

Yetterl1 
SENIORS 

... 

AND GRADUATES. 
, 

• ECONOMICS 

We can hell) you get a Job. This 
Is your opportunity to slrn UP with thl! 
nUSI.NE6,~ )'LACEMENT BUREAU •.• 
a. nOll -profit service offered by Delta 
Sig mil. PI a.ml the Collegla.te Chamber 
of Commerre to sClilors and graduates 
looking ror good Jobs. 

, 

• ADVERTISING 

.. 

Come To Room 301 A University Hall 

Tonight, 7:30 p.m. 

COLLEGIATE ~H~MBER Of COMMERCE 
/ 

Box 60, Iowa Memorial Union 

J 

. t 

I 

Import License Required Dawson, Howe Attend 
Postmaster Walter J. Barrow • • 

yesterday warned that all shlp- Iowa Engineers Meeting 

ments of parcel post to China ex- Dean F. M. Dawson and Prot. 
~ept personal gifts l'equire an im- J. W. Howe of ' the college of en
port license. gincer'i;lg are attending the annua l 

The license will be issued by meeting ot the Iowa Engineering 
the Export-Import board of the SOciety in Des Moines today. 
Chinese government. Unless such Also atte~ding are L. C. Craw
licen$e is presented by the sender tord and R. D. Schmickle oC the 
when required , the parcels will be U. S. Geological survey ol'lii!e 
placed at the disposal of the Chi- here. 
nese government, Barrow said. . Howe will speak in a symposi-

The calorie content of the pel' 
capita American diet 
fairly constant from 
1941. 

remained 
1920 t.o 

um on "Soil Conservution and 
Flood Contro1." Dawson, chair
man of the special awards com
mittee, will presenl owards and 
prizes to the members of the so
ciety. 

Removal of Trees 
To Be Investigated 
By Women Voters 

Interview property owners In the 
I north sectlon 01 the city when 
the trees have been relJlOftd 
already as well as other resld.ntJ 
along the proposed route of the 
power line. 

I The leugue also inlends to Inter-
A fact-finding investigation ot view officials of the power COllI

the removal of trees by the lowa- pony and the city councll. 
lllinoil Gas and Electric Co. will II was stressed that the inv.lIi
be conducted by the Iowa City glltions would be conducted in an 
League of.omen Voters "just liS obJective, impartial manner in an 
rapidly as I we can organize our attempt to clarity both the posi.' 
members", Mrs. Elizabeth Halsey, tiOilS of the light and power com
league president, staled yesterday. pany and property owners In the 

The electric company is remov- matler'. 
ing the trees to clear the way for A report on the results ot the 
a new, integrated electric system investigation will be submitted W 
in the city. I the Iowa City planning commls-

Mrs. Halsey said the league will sion lind lh city council. 

Our 60lh Year MOTHERS-

Yette-r:d 
5'Affo f cZud71 

CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' , 
SHOP 

-Second Floor-

You'll find Yetter's famous Child
ren's Shop has a grand selection 
of Coats and Toppers .for girls who 
wear sizes 1 to 14. I n finest all 
wool fabri!:s cleverly cut to please 
big and little sisters nlike. Swing
Back sty les, Fashion right boxy 
Che~ter!ields, with velvet collar, 
novelty buttons, Popular Flare 
Back Topper for the younger set 
and new favorite Gibson Gid 
Coats. Small sizes have bonnets 
to match) 

$7.95 to $25 

EASTER IS EARLY THIS YEAR 
(March 281h) 

You Will Want to Plan 
.For Daughter's New 
Dress, Suit and Coat Now .. 

Our selections wert nev.r 
more complete. You will be 
able to choose from a brand 
new group of Adorable (and 
durable) clothes for children. 
Bring the Young Mias (or 
Mister) with you . . . they 
Jove to help select the cloth
es they are going to wear. 

"Sunday Best" Dress styles by Kate Greenaway, 
Trude of CalHornia, Nanette and Cinderella .. . 
Lillie Miss styles 01 line quality cotton broad
cloth. Gay little ruffles, bright boflice embroid
ery contrasting rich rick-rack trim . .. All go 
to make up colorful plaids, stripes and solid 
color dresses that will please little girls no end. 
Sizes 1 to 14. 

$2.25 to $7.95 

.. 

Taniey Taylor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tay
lor. 161 Olive Court, 
models our New-as-the· 
Season Kay Fashion fitted 
Flare Back Coat. Made 
with the finest all wool 
fabric, stitched just per
fectly. Cocoa Brown Bow 
of 9 Ii m mer i ng rayon. 
large round flower petal 
collar with con tT a sting 
eyelet trim. Coat is pow· 
der blue, Hood to match 
has cute little pleats 
round the top with dainty 
bow. Rich rayon lining in 
Coat and Hood, Sizes 1 to 
4. Powder Blue. Rose Pink, 
Cream and Harvest Yel
low. 
Set complete $18.50 

, 
Eurly Easler means a long suit seoson' tor Iiltle girls. You'll find 
B selection that's fun to choose from at Yeller's. Touch or 
lively plaid, solt pastels and solid co lors in high shades, and 

I. 

• . new jacket and skirt combinatlons. Welt tailored, richly pat
terned tlared and [uIL pleot d ~tyles. Available with or without 
lining. Sizes \'onge from 4 to 14. 

'\ 

-' 

Yettel'~ 

$7.95 to $26.95 

Blouses with little sister's Nome 
monogrammed on lheml What 
'II ung miss wouldn't love til mi 
Crisp new woshable broadcloth In 
white and co lors. Monogrammed 
name ordered the way you spec
Hy, Sizes 3 to 14. 

$3. 

(PleNe allow two weeki 

for delivery) 
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